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m a ke reco mm end a t ions to a lig n
student desires and the disburse ment of
their money" Without increasing tota l
S1 udent feE's. th e SF P B unanimousl v
agreed to rea llocate' !llonies from the
Athl etic Fee a nd the St ude nt Welfare
a nd Rec reation Fee t o ~ the Student
Medical Benefit fee.
Hu rns feels th e recommend a t io ns will
not get Boa rd a pproval beca use the administra t ion is,.-nOl backing them . Hesaid the adm inist ra tion is tryi ng to
build a n a thl etic powerhouse a t th e. ex·
pense of student s , who don' t give
a thlet ics high priorit y.
Burns said he felt the admin istration
a pproval was delayed beca use of con·
cern ove r the Health Service's p?sslbly

receiv ing a surplus of money. while
other program s suffered . He said this
could be preve n'ted by a n a nll ua l
meet ing of the SFPB or its eq uh'a lenlo:
SFPB's r:port recomm~nds -$2,t. be
ta ken from the 510 Athl etic Fee and
given te the Stud ent Medical Benefi t
Fee. It a lso prOPDses S8 of th e present
S15 for We lfare and. recreation go to the
same place. giv ing the medica l fee
521.50. instead of the presen t 511 .50
Orescanin said he and SFPB agree in
principle, but reducing outright the
money for athletics a nd for welfare and
recreation would be " less lhan helpful." He said attention must be given to
future require ments ,
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Agnew calls charges'
'l~es', n~t resigning
~ Y'ASHINGTON (AP)-Vice Preside nt
~iro T. Ag new denounced as " da mned
-:-lies " ali egat ioffS in vo lvi ng' him in .
political payoffs fror:n Maryland contra ctors. and said Wed nesday he has no
~ int ention of resig ning or l eve n te rn pora rily stepJ}i;ng aside.
". ha ve no int e nt io n of be ing
skewered in this . 1 ha ve ca lled this
press confere nce to labe l as fa lse.
sc urri lo us a nd mali cio u s th e se
a llegat ions ." he said:
Ag new ' ap pe a red s om b e r and
so m e wh a t a ng ry as· he me t with
newsmen to .brea k a self· imposed
sile nce on the published acc usa ti ons.
" Let me say ri ght r:Jow . I have no ex pee' a lion of being indjded a nd I am not
go ing to face any cont fngent thinking of
that type. at this tim e ," he decla red .
The natioQ's 5e!'ond highest e lec ted
official said " I have not " when,asked if
he was giving any thought to resig ning.
e ven te mporarily. P resident N~xon . he
said, has expressed confidehce in him.
Agnew said repeatedly throughout_
the 31-minute news confere nce that he
hjUl-nolhing to hide and that his lawyers
would decide on the appropria te way to
make his personal records avai la ble to
the U .S. attorney's office in Baltimore .
Howeve r , the vice president avoided
. answering whether he would personally
appear ·befor.e the fede ral g rand jury .
The.investigators ha ve not asked to see
him Personally , he said.
A source dose to th e inv.e stig ati 9 n
said prior to the news conference tha t
Agnew would be invited to appea r
before the grand jury as a " nor mal
courtesy ." He said a subpoena was not
contemplated at this time.
About the same time: a White House
spokesman said the fact that Agnew is
, under invesliaation IS no reason ror tne

'l?f!

Gus
Bode

Gus says maybe they'll add alllletic
Il'lIiherS instead of e_nding the
Health ServIce, •.

"

President to fose confid ence in the "i~
preside nt.
Nixon "expressed confi dence in m e,
wh ich is a ll 1 need ." Agnew told a
packed a uditorium of ne ws men a nd a
na t ional )'ad io a nd te levisio n a udience.
The Investigat ion. di rected by U.S. a t·
lorney George Bea l in Ba lti more! in·.
volves a n a lleged kickback sche me of
polit ical payoffs fro m p"",va te co ntrac.
tors ip excfla nge for st a tu a nd federal
cont racts whi le Agnew was go vernor of
Maryla nd a nd la te r as vice president. A
nu mber of his close polit ica l associa tes
in Ma n ' la nd a lso are involved in tht'
probe, .
" I am de nyi ng them outri ght a nd I
thi nk 1- should be per m'itted th is de partur e from no rma l la ng uag e and
la be ling the m , 'dam ned lies ' " he said
of the charges.
.
Asked if he e vt"r received money for
his perso nal use from firms holding
contracts wi th the sta le or federa l
go ve rnm e n!. Agne w re p lied : "Ab.
solutely not. "
The vice president said he was not
a ware of the specific charges agai nst
hlm.,'Ilut a t one point , he referred to the
rum ors which he said prompted a
federal investigation of bribery, tax
fraud . ex to rti on a nd co nsp iracy
a llegations.
.
Asked specifically about 'Publ ished
reports that a forme r m ~ mber p f his
staff. Joseph B. Wolff. has to ld fM e ra l
prosecutors that Ag new received kick.
backs of S1.000 a week while gove rnor ,
the vice president said he wasn 't sure
that any such charges were ma~
" I 'would not respond to someth ing
rm not certa in of," he sa id .
Howeve r , a source clOse to the in. ~
vestigation confirmed the report . adding : " obviously , they got it from
somebody who knolvs what is going
on." .
The vice president said tha t on the
cocktail -circuit, va rious allega t ions
coming out of . the in vestigation have
"m entioned my name. " He said he did
not thirik it would be correct for him
personally to contact the U.S. altors office, so hired counsel.
A leiter from Beall , a 3S-year-<lld
Republican appointee of Nixon, forally notified Agnew or the in v 'gation on Aug _ 2. Agnew issued a
stalement Monday night dis<;.losing that
he was under crimina l investigation ,
but denied any ",!",ngdoiJU! .

~

..

" We're not meeting our anticipated
income now ," Orescanin said. " We
ca n't j ust reach o ut ssme,w here and
find SSG-GO,OOO (for alhlellcs)." 1be
estimat e refe rred to money which
would be lost through SFPB's plan.
Orescanin said the administration's.
supposed desi re to become an athl.,pc
powerhouse "is all new to me."
"The SFP B re por t said lhe administration used prima rily student
fees to fin ance at hletic programs, con·
tra ry to student wishes. It cited a fall
1972 s urvey which showed students felt
the a thletic progr a m was most ~ deser ·
ving <1f cuts which would bene fi~ Health
Servi ce a nd its activities . The welfare
a nd rec reat ion fee was next in line for
the fina ncial ax , th ~ report said.
" Past reco mmendations and referenduOl s do not reflect student support of
a n atf'll et ic program as a high priority ,"
the report sta ted . Orescanin countered
that " an a wful lot of st ude nts " appear
in te rested in sport s , judging from attenda nce at a thl et ic events .
Orescanin suggested raisi ng tir)tel
pri ces at a thl etic even Is to cover the
proposed c ut in athle tic fees, explained
Burns . He questioned the feasibility of
such a move, He said he felt sports fans
should not .lbe taxed " fo r the ir interest.
(Continued .. page 2)
• .

W'lwre's Anna?
Three young cambOOian dancers are p ictured in one of the 51 ides used in a
presentation on I ndochina Culture bv 'the Asian Studies Association. The slides,
taken by photojournalist Dave Terry. while he was in Southeast Asia will be·
shown a t 7:30 p.m . Thursday in Student Center Ballrooms A and B. A movie on
Cambodia will be shown.

Board to reconsider
trailer court closing
The SIU Boa rd of Trus tees is
by the board. Budget conSiderations
and financ ial reallocations ca used lhe
scheduled to reconsider a proposal to
institute programs to be eliminated.
construct a 67s-car parking lot on the
site of the Unive rsity Trailer Court at
Amendments to the Carbondale cam.
its August meeting Friday in Edward·
pus motor vehicle regulations also a r;e
sville.
scheduled tb be considered.
Residents of the tra iler court objected
A proposal for a Master of ScieneeJn
to the const ruction project , approved by
Public Communication Arts to be ofthe board last month . and ~ ave
fered at SJU-C also will be conSidered,
petitioned the board to reconsider its . after being tabled for several months to
decision.
.
. allow additional work on the degree.
The board is also scheduled to conThe board staff will present material
sider proposals to institut.e a grade
dealing with lhe b~et request for
fiscal year 1973-74 to be made to the
forgi veness policy a t SJU-Carbondale.
Dlinais Board of Higher - Education.
This " Second Chance" proposal was
This will include statements of the
suggest.ed by President David R. Derge
University's scope and mission 0' each
last Nove mber 1972. It has been under
study by administration and faculty
campus.
groups since that time.
.
In addi tion, other reports from
A resolution calling for termination of ' trustees serving OD slate-wide commitprograms under the SIU Latin tees .and reports from the two campus
AmeriCjlJ\ Insti! ute also will be acted on ::::..~ "!'" board Ilaff )IriII be
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Murder. ca'se"~till op~n
Dally

By S a m _

EcPIIu _

murder

Wrt....

The
oC S1U coed Colleen
0·· .. 'Battaglia rem~ unsolved after a
,..-' .
mootb d investigation by local and
state law m((I"cement officers and
IIj!eftts ol.the Federal Bureau of In ·
vestigatioo (FBI).
Mrs . Battaalia's nude body· was
,Cound around S p.m., July 9 in the
trunk of her abandoned car in ttle
dortiondaIe City Dump. The car
was late- identified as ooe used by
four men in the armed robbery of
111 em Crom the E1kviUe State Bank
in mwle about 90 minutes earlier.
theorized at the time that
M~s . Battaglia , a ~2-year-old
.

Polioe

g r aduate
student
in
the
Rehabilitation Institute, had been
abducted by the bank robbers to
provide them with a getaway car
and was killed before the bank hold
up took pl.ce.Capt. F;dward Hogan Carbondale
Police said most 0( the initial
theories have not changed concernj,pg the Battaglia case and its link
WITh the Elkville robbery .
"Presentl~ the situation involving
this case is in a state of limbo ,"
Hogan said. " However. some new
evidence has been sent to the FBI
O"ime lab in Washington , which
may lead to a quick solution <!f the
crimes."

.Fee change--d elayed
(Ca1ti~ frem"page

1)

'SFPB's report said the

weUa~e

and ..."...tioo CWld could be cut this

Call since ' Cunding wiU have been
mnipleted for an ,SI.9 million campus recreatioo building. The repo.rt
said this reduced fee would s~ 1I
enable the new building to be maln-

:b~~t!s ~7!~~et!!r:~~~
alter . Orescanin said preliminary
budget. plans Cor 1m will soon be
required by the Board of Trustees.
AJlhough the administration is
following the normal course for
budget matters, Bums said there
remains an immediate need for

~~wosarr~s

realmmen- 'lt~r:a1~~~~S
i~~=!l(:~r:::
be tempered since
pJoyment of a nighl-time physician,

dalioo should
enrollment may decline in the next
few years. He said it would .be unfair to futW'e students to TP lse aetivity fees which would be reduced
agreed
SIU's Heallh Service needs expansioo. But while Sums a~va~ a
method for immediate 1mprovement. Orescanin Said budgets

bYB~~~'~~~~'canin

a gynecologist and a radiologist, for
improving the pharmacy , and for
replagng or buying equipment.

SI~~~~a:~Clrn:~y~~
lor's Hospital would have to oome
ru-st. A1though he echoed Bums'
concern, !1e- repeated that the
situation must be seen in li&ht of
"what it means in five years ."

A new titerary jounal . entitled

Sidney Hook , ph110s0pher and Cor·
mer president of the John Dewey
Foundation : " The John Dewey
To be.opublished twice-yearly by ' Papers Come to S.I.U .. " by Jo Ann
Morris Library. its contents largely Boydston. project director for the
will be a rticles based upon researdl . University's Cenler (or.. Dewey
Studies;
" Hemingway 's
in the library's special collections.
Publication was made possible by 'Metaphysics' in Four Stories of the
A. Look
a t the ·
Freinds of Morris U brary, who Thirties :
raised almost $2.000 last year by a 'Manuscripts ," by John M. Howell ;
"Robert Graves ' Papers : 1lle Artist
book sale and a d inner dance.
and the PersOnality," by Ted E .
The Friends already are planning Boyle "800 Richa.rd F . Peterson;
a second annual book. sale in Oc. " The Artist as Rebel : Some Reneetober, R. Corydoo Finch oC Anna , Lims on Francis Stuart ." by Jerry
president, said.
H. Natlerstad : aoo "Progress at
An excerpt from a new 4n- Morris Library : P luses and
published novel by Kay Boyle will Problems," by Ralph E . McCoy.
be tbe lead item in the first issue or
Editors of iCarbS are David v.
ICarbS.· Miss Boyle. currenUy
Koch . rare book librarian : Kenneth
p-ol'essor of creative writing at San W. Duckett. curator of special
Francisco State University. has won collections ; and AJan M. Cohn,
two O.Henry Short Story awards
humanities librarian and professor
and has held two Guggenheim oC English.
Cellowships., The Morris Library
Subscriptions for JCarbS are $5
owns the bulk oC Boyle manusa-lpt.s: per year f~ insti tutions, a~ ~n·
.manu5Cnpts. .
dividuals alike. A s ubscription InOther articles in Vol. I, No. I of dudes membership in the Friends
the journal will include.: '~e cL Morns Library and any and all of
Lawrence Durrell Collection at its additiooal publications. SubS.LU ,. .. by Ia n ". MacNiven. scriptions and manusaipt queries
AustraJian researcher ; " William should be sent to Midaele Doyle,
James and Geo<ge santayana," by editcrial assistant, Morris Libruy.
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"If our crime lab is able to interpret the new evicence , J..t ~ill im .
plicate others not known l ef ' US
before." an FBI spolesman
said.
.
" This is one 0( those cases 10
which the solving of one crime will
in fact solvf:; another ."

Both local polite and the FBI
declinOO to say exactly \I,rhat the
new eviden;e was or 'oI."hen ,·the lab
results were expected .
"'"Michael Battag lia , g rad uate
student at SIU . retumed to Carbon·
dale ' ast week from Sommers ,
Conn . where his' wife was
buried.
A source close to the Battaglia
family said Baualgia plans to reenroll in SIU this fall and complele
his master's degree in technical
engineering.

Account audits
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still incomplete
Audits of the three largest acmunts in student activities will not
be completed until the end of
AuguSl. . a spokesman allhe Student
Activities Office said Tuesday.
The accounts from Student Gover·
nment , Student Government Ac
tivities Council and Black Affairs
Council are being audited because
they had been given the largest ap·
proprialioos this yea r.
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Library plans to issue new ltterary publicatiQ!!
lCarbS, will make its ' appearance
this mooth a t SIU,
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The news conference Signaled ashirt in tactics for Agnew who
declared . in the initial statement
thai he would make no furth er comment until the· investigation was
compl.. ed.
.

le!s~~ ~e!~:ed~!' ·~~~~~o~~

him that the tradition secrecy of
such investigations is "not going to
be extended to the vice president. "
Because oflhese leaks, " J cannO(
adhere to my original intention to
remain silent. ,.
Asked how .he thought the invest igation wou ld affect his
presidential chances, Agnew said
such charges are always bothersome to public fig ures but that he
was not thinking about them in that
frame of reference at this time.
'" am not ready to characterize
myself as under a cloud: ' he said.
., A cloud is often in the eyes of the
beholder. "
Agnew said hi s inco me tax
returns have been prepared by a
professional accounting firm since
1967, which he noted was the year in
v.l1ich the allegations involving him
were said to have first arisen .
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OPEN 7:30 STARTS DUSK
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fMayorreviews surge
in"I "ci~,y's developmen~
,

w_

tly SIu KaoIaoId

DoUy Egypilaa _
I

he said. 1be total crime rate in the'

Mayor Neal Eckert traced Car·
bondale ' s surg.e from an In dustri~ly--barren . COtn"."unity to a
rapidJyji:eYe1 opmg- city at the
Rot ~ 9ub's weekly luncheon
m...ting Wednesday.

"irKlwitriaL ex~oo is just get·
ting) olf· the ground as 'a result of
private groups providing Jime and
money through the Carboodale In·
dustrial Qrp. and the Business and .

. Industrial

Development -

Association. The city has joined the
e{Cort~'>' tablishing an industrial

develop

t cl<partment and by

pledgi
0 purchase 100 acres r~ a
'new i ustrial park," Eckert wet.
" Within the last year . the Gannon
building was profitably sold , a
building was purdlased for TUck
Tape exparisioo and two new in.dustries have started- Inlerstyle
Inc. and the · Nurtition Headquarters ," Eckert added .
Commercial expansioo. he con .

Mayor Neat-Eckert

o

~~~~~s:"th~C~~e:::; cit; ·~rvices.

sa les lax revenues increased from
$571 .148 in 1970-71 to $712,483 in 1972·
'TJ. .
However. even though carbondale
is becomi~ a regional shopping
center , action in the downtown area
has been slow , Eckert said. Respon·
ding to this inactivity, a citizens '

~p

Eckert sltid.
" Growth and change in governmenl were as great as the growth
and change in the town itsel f during
thi s period ," he said . Eckert
pttralled the 1950's and §O's with the
3)' 5 .

Before assummg the mayor 's nt'·
flee in May, 1971, Eckert described

called the Downtown Task

~::?~~econn~~t:n:f '~~If~i~~:

plan for the downtown area Eckert
said.
'

speculators gOing bankrupt , city
agaUlst WlIverslty, liberal agaUlst
conservallve and a defiCit city

~~~~~:11m:rne~ev~Pis;n~

i~~~I!~~lan:,:~=.i~er~~ ~.t~ough there was no apparent

for s
remodeling of buildings. With the
help of Cong,ressman Ken Gray, a
$10 million (<<cIeral grant t(((lepress
the railroad will open up..new commercia) areas 'd owntown and
alleviate many traffic p,;oblems. If

relationship , the st udent protests
and destruction whidl closed Sll} in
~ay., 197O, appear ~o have been the
mevltable conclUSion to . the . SlU
growth era-lhe era of dissausfac·
tion with dlaDge combined with .a

:!:ug~ =~' :h~ c::~w~eda;~ ~er~~a~;aee:~t~uJU~~

building and civic center complex,"
'Eckert said.
1lle principal nutrient to carbon·
dale's economic growth , Eckert
said. was a n increase in population.
Prior to 1940. Carbonda le's
population r.a nk ed fourth in
southern Illinois , trailing Mount
Vernon, M'arioo and Murphysboro.
With the end of World War II , the
city was born , Eckert said.
" Population incr:t;ased from 8.550
. in 1940 to -22.816 in 1910 as a direct
result cl the tremendOUS growth of
Sou~ Illinois University," he
sa~ Not mature, the period was
"characterized by haphazard ~planned developments , ~Iau?,e
buikling, inflation in land pnces, m·
creasing crime and an unmet
deinand upon city services." .
TO professionalize thi~ undirected
--: approach. the CouncII - Ma!,~ger
system cl government was irutlaled
to cope with problems cl providing

said.
.
"Annexation does not necessarily
mean. economic growth .but it ~
conLr~ but e .to t~ financial base p f
the cuy. Since May , 1971. we have
annexed 5,194 people and 1.107.95
acr~ of land. Th~ s total incl~ed the
sem l ~lrove r sl~~1 a nnexatu;)fi of
SlU lIVIng ar~as, . Eckert said ..
TIle population Increase, permitted Carbondale to become eligible
foc home rwe as well as ~dva nt~es
dispersed on a popl:llaUon baslSmotor fuel tax , state I~me tax and
federal revenue sha ring . .
Construction, Eckert said , oon·
tinues to be significant. "Since May,
1971, 'permits have been issued for
S18.5 million in construction of
\lr'hich S12.6 million was private
capital. SlU construction within the
city was $4.7 million giving a grand
total cl $23.3 million in slightly more
than cf.wq..years ."
City services have also~ imoroved.

The u'f'a,her:

P~rtly

Thursday : Partly sunny , hoJ a nd humid with a 30 per cent
d,ance Cor preeipita.lion. The high temperature will be in the
low to middle 90s and the wind will be out of the south at 8-15
. m .p.h. with gusts up to 22 m .p.h. Relative humidity 70 per cent.
Thursday night : Partly cloudy 'and warm 'wtth an mcreasmg
probability for 'precipitation oC 40 ' per cent. The low lem ·
peralure will be in the low to middle 70s.
.
Friday : Mostly sunny and not so hot WIth the h Igh aro und the
upper 80s.
Wednesday's high on campus 94, 3 p.r,.Jpw 74, 6 p.m . (InCor'
mation supplied by SlU Geology Department weather station)

~~

•

.

~-'-m::...s~
Aug.

~r~~de ~g~i~~r ~~ ~~.~~~~

development of Car~le : storm
wate-s which continue to plague
residents and those who are affected
must ~ out to channel capital
improvement funds for that pllr·
pose .
.
These problems a~oblems in
the future shall be attacked with an
open government . Eckert said.
" Carbondale is in an ara of transitiog from a state supported
«onomy to a diversified economy.
The cooperation and understanding
of al l resident will be needed to
make this transition . 11 will require
lLS to take a new look at our natural
and human resou rces to determine
a wise course for future development and maintenance of our
economy. Specifically. we must
examine recreation aoo tourism
and attempt to resolve envi ronmental concerns associated wilh this
development. Attracting new industry and commercial develop·
ment must remain top priori ty,"
Eckert said.

P\bI ished In the School of JOUI"l'WIII ism
Na-eJay ttYOlIiiJh SatlJr'daV. thr~ ~
scmoI ~ except d!Jr1'!Q UnlYer"Slty
..ecatlon j:ericx:ls. exal'Tunahon ~ e~
legal hOlidays by Soot~r~ IllinOI S
UnI...ersHy . car-bordate. IIh~S. 6290l.
Polides af the Deily Egyptian are the
~bil i ty 01 the editor's. Statements
p.bIiShed here do rot neceesar-ily reflect
the opinion of the administration or any

~cfi~1 ~~~~~res

'sunny and hot

SUNMER PLAYHOUSE '73

city was cut almost in half since
~
.
May . 1971, Eckert said.
' 'This reduction is a resuJt of 10creased personnel. training and
professionalism Yt1thin the Police
Depanment using S262lloo In state
and federal grants as well as more
city resOu!:.C'e5 for crime preven··,
tion ," hi said.
The DepanmefH of Public Wo~ks
has carried out several major
projects and the Planning Depart·
me nt has worked with ci ti zen
groups in rom pleting the 1990 Land
Use Plan, Eckert said. A new
housing of-dina nce was past a nd a
new zoning ordinance proposed .
The city can function financi,!-lIy
and the federa l commitment Lo the
Urban Renewal Departm ent in·
aeased from $2 million last year to
$3. 1 million this year . The relationship between the ci ty and SIU h.a s
improvedronsiderably. Eckert said .
Eckert offered hi s persona l
thanks to City Manager carroll Fry
for work' as the manager . Eckert
said the ci ty council. in which he is
an member of equal power, "has
adopted a strong affirmative action
program which not only requires
equal opportunity in ci ty em ployment but also stipu lates that
firm s d~ling wlth the city have an
approved affirmative ac ti o n
program."
• Eckert said the city still ha s some
prom ises : overb uilt conventional
student living a£eas : the need fo r a

10,11
1ldteb:. S1.7S (studints) ; sus ("!'bIle)
MII.ble: ac. Office, CeIIIrIII Tldcets, Pennys .

located
CcmmunIcatiO"lS Buitding. North Win::! .
Fiscal officer : Howard R . long .

~ ~~~: Gtem Amefo. Jim
~H:'J~~~W::::~

Wasowicz, Dan HMr. Stan Kosinsk;i .
Unda Upnen. Randy NcCartny. Davtd
~ter .

Jr .• Diane IYIil~lko . Ken

~hotOliJraphers :
Tem

'p"",,:

T~

Brian HendershOt •

.,
Mede~ . . . ._. . . . ...._,.,. . .

Maria Callas'fntdramaticmMe.

birectoo by PIer_PasoIini.

c-

Southern Illinois film Society
& S~turd~y 7; 15 & 9:15
Student Center Auci.
$l.OQ
frid~y

Ever get IJlat f';'ling yonr new love may be
.f~dinDEc~
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Mississippi
River
Festival

.

•

:
•
•

Music Oireclor

. :

Sou~hern IU lnOIS Unlve rS ltv

•
:
•
•

Satttrday~ August 11

8 :30 p .m.

•

LEONARD SLATKIN . Conducto r
GYORGY PAUK . Violi n

•
•

Sunday , August 12

"'0 p.m.

•
•

Sym phC':'lY No . 15 and Weber's
Ove rtu re 10 Oberon .
HEN RY MANCINI . Conductor.

•
•
•

A p'og'a m highllghled by
Mancini's compositions . as ~etl as
~~~~s.!rinLge2:~rd . Lei end Rota.

•
•
•

FOLK. POP • !lOCK EVENTS . .. 8:30 P.M.
'tuesday . August 14

•

Concerto In 0 ma jor. Orchestral

~~~~ei~C~dSh~:ta~~v7;~t

•
•
•

•

•
:

~~~:~r~~?n t~~a~u,;.:~a~i~il~~

•

•
•

<

SAINT. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

•
•
•
•
•

•

:~~ J~~HNA~;~NUUG~rl~HESTRA

.

•
•
•
•

•

The Section , Special Guest Artists

•

•• Wednesday. August 15

LOGGINS & MESSINA
Jim Croce . Special Guest Artist
!l . ...-nae." ng onlyl

-.

JOSE FELICIANO

•

•

•

•

Friday , August 17

•

Crafts Fa ir Aug. 12-15 at MRF Site

•

Come Early and Oine

•
•
_
•
•

_

•
•

•

m shaded piCniC areas on the Festival grou nds
deliCIous .
box suppers . S1 25 to S1 85
sandWiches and snack Items .
pr epar ed by Southern illinOIS UmverSlty Food Servlce
•
Reserved Seal TIckets : $5.50 . $4.50. $3.50 . $2 .50 ;
Lawn Seating . $2.00.

UI""~'ty

•

•

CIon'., "dIM OHic:l . SIU/EDwardn-iII•. Uw1irdwila., Ill • •

•

80X OffiC ES;

•

Colh",y,II.: Toppt:f'l "&1011111 . ~ntnh • . Ill.: S,JaINI Mlnic Co .•

~~gJ\:f}~~~;:~:~°i::s.!~.!~S~n~!II, 7f~~I:"~rc~~: ~,~: •
~;;:.~o.:'~~;d:R~O~':~ ~iill'::!t'7'~lr~IS:r:,!:~: c:.",f:=:S~~~ •
• f~~~~~~;S~!r:::I:~~,~ ' :c!~~~n~'[~:~:«:' ~=I f~"&~..~: •
• ~::'~:-fr!:i.~II~U=:I ~n:~b!:.'.•~r!:. ~~::~ic?~I':;l
&~. . .
• g;:,,:::n~~ty~I!::;,~I"~I~~'lrd~~"l t.~ CI~ T~~:"I~: •

•
•
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I
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Akllteiic Blnrll" Irt pro..bhecl •• tM SIU/EfwlrtnIIk elM,..

At Hyde Park, Montieeno, & Clark
You Can Beat The Utilitie. Ha •• I. Beeau ••

'WE PAY ALL UTILITIES I• I• I•
Our apartments featute:
(for SOph .. , Juniors, Senior,
& Graduate: Men & Women)
Contact Stevenson Arms Office
600 W. Mill St. or Call Hyde
pOrk Apt.. 457-4012 '
,
504 S. W.II

.-

• wall to wall carpeting
• 1 0.0% Air-Conditioned

• Electric H•• t
• All G.E. Kitchens &
Garbage DilP4I.aI.
Large W.lk in a ••••• ·
• Cabl. T.V. Av..I.....
• Parking fadllt.••

.. -:
~:

'.

/

'Letters

Editorial
Pleasan~~lley

~

Sunday

In this t ime of high food and gas prices . govern -

~e ntaJ upheaval and local unrest due to high tuition

prices. plans for a needless monorail . etc., etc., I was
s urp'ri sed tu rind one fed e r ally associa ted
org anization whi ch is benefitting man kind .
Picture mom setting the table and dad oul back

cooking steaks or hOI dogs or tiamburgers wit h
c urre nt meat prices. Th e kids are in th e yard pla yi ng
Quietly. The next door neighbor S IO}lS over to e ~
change some idle chatter. This is the scene a t
Evergreen Terrace. a J04-unit apartment complex
for married coupl es.
The Federa l Housi ng Administration financed the
building of Evergreen Terrace. To be eligi ble to live
ther e. a couple must have a certai n famil y income

limitation which cannot be exceeded . The ra mily's
size also is taken into account.
Rent is pretty reasonable : $118 a month for a twobedroom un it a nd $131 for a three-bedroom , Uti litie."
are included in this fee .
Each of the 38 build ings e Jects one represen tative
for the complex's activity council. This gro up is funded from a $1 fee included in ·each month 's rent. It
sponsors parties. pic nics and other event s for the
children and adults.
The apartments are full y. furnished a nd have central heating and a ir conditioning . There are more
than enough pa rking spaces and laundry facili ties
are provided.
There are playgrounds located at various places
around tl)e ~rive for the 400-plus children. About 99
per cent of the families have children-a couple of
families were there before it was reouired .
Nine apartments are arranged for persons who use
wheelchairs. Another big attraction is that there is
no damage deposit. A forwarding address. however .
must be submitted when a family moves out. If any
damages are found . the family is billed through..the
University.

So what about the inevitable? The drawbacks? One
resident said that she thought the lights along the
drive were too dim , endangering small children
playing aner dark. Most of the children are 12 and
under.
The biggest d ra wback , bowever . ~ not s)lffered by
resl(ients. It IS suffered by the people and families on
the waiting list every fall that is a country mile long .
With all this contented , satisfied, friendly and considerate living bappening ~ at Evergreen Terrace.
J wonder why another ~~_ or two aren 't built to
relieve ~e Ileople on th~iting Hsts?
,

iIog. 4. Doi~ £gpIiorI, AugI.-t 8, 1973 -

............
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Needed fir~ ~ praaical demoostration of Christianity
To t l~ i ly Egyptia n :
1 did read with avid i nl er~st a nd agr"!'ement Ruth
Eshenaur's lett e r of 1 August. Bul it would seem in
fact the app Ji ca~A.. of -Christian ity , or Christia n
idea ls if you will . ( 0 dai l ~' livi ng is an a ll too I'arc
prac tice but if enough prople people did Ihis it would
have a posi tive effloc t upon civili za tIOn .
Now people in the Chnstiap comm un it y speak of
witnessi ng . t hat is. telling others of the YE:,ry rl.'al
nature of lh~ Spirit of Christ. It is un fol·tun al e there
is so much irresponsible wit nessi ng gOing on .
whereby the people witnessing arc so metim es more
int eres te d
in
th e de libc r ate ca lc ul at e d
man ifesta tions of mystlci sl1l ur in quolin~ loosely
and incohere ntly rrom the s(.' riptures. practises
which are vab ue and confuslIlg tu the pe rsu n bei ng
witnessed to or a mount to the mere cas ting uf pearls
before SWine.
WIlt' t is needed first is a orat'lIcal dt.'lllons tralion of
Ch ristianity , tha t is. the Spirit of Christ and its
power to tnllue nce the world . Tilt.' Sf..' nptures mean
nothing to one un less they are ab le to und{'rsta nd
lhel11 and thi s uft en req Uires a certa in fel'l lll g whi c h
must come from inside : it IS In part a feelmg (If love
a nd se r vice for our fl~ lI uw m a n.

Paul Revere writes again

With th is In ' mind I was thin king of t.he inscript ion
to be fo und uut side of Davis Auditorium : a stat ement
to th e effect that we s hould strive each day to ...win
so me victory for mankind . This is not as d iffi cult as
it sounds fur there is m uch to do. Most 'of us have at
one lime or a nothe r re lt the very rea l a nd strong,
need to du sume thinc ror someone and probably
know others who have felt the sam e need but did not
know whal tu do.
The first Slel) IS 10 make a sllla ll sacrifice: a nd give
just a lillIe of yourself. We hav e throughout the Coun·
try the begglllnings of a n effort tu mob il ize vo luntee r
wurk . fro m the local orga nizations such as the on·
campus M .O.V.E . to the Na ti onal Ce nte r fo r Volun·
lC't'r At'tion 111 Washi ngt on. However . inte rested
people are Il et.'ded a nd it IS a rewardin g ex pe rience
a 'ld a rich uppol·tunity to he lp the lonely. th e a fnic . .
led. tht.' l~ m ot illa lly depressed. the pOOl' a nd the han·
dil·.upped . He lping a nd loving our fe llow man
whenever Wl' can and in every way possible is a very
praclIcal way of affect ing the cou rse of civilizatio.n.

Steve Crabtree
SJU Graduate .

It can happen here

To the Daily Egyptian :
I would firs t like to th a nk yOU for the USl' of vour
column and sa\' I had a lmost forgotten huw goOd II
was to write a le tter to the editor . Mv reason for
U1Ing your medium is simple - 1. YOU 'hav e a Wide
following a nd 2. so me have a chan c'e to learn abo ut
another st udent 's Vlt'WS on sub jects wh ich Illay be of
a f~n nature. My writing is to make your readers
a,+are of a Red Cushman putt-putt vehil'le bearing
License No. U 8379. with Unive rsit y Ne"'s Service
labe led on the side. The driver of th'is vehicle . Wt'd·
nesday . Aug us t I. a t 2:30 . tota ll y Ig nored a
pedestrian crossing sign on Cam pus Drive and for·
ced th e ride r of a bk'ycle to speedily co me 10 a
jarring ha lt. This left me wond eri ng, "Doesn 't th e
universi ty make sure their e mployees can read ?" Af·
ter a ll . readi ng might help re medy a fe " ' of the
lawsui ts brought against the ul1l vers lly (wh ich are
most likely paid for by studen t fund s of some sort L
Wa tching out for our broth ers a nd siste rs can only
help.

M.a rty Martin
Radio-T.V.. Design
Bicycle safety is a maUer of greal <ODce"'. bul UD-, der \he "'1ft of the road laid dowD by UJiools
'- Secretary of State John W. Lewis, \he rider ip the ioddeat de5cribed above w.. oul of !iDe if be used a .
~c paUenl reoerved for pedestri""".-Edilor.

--------""'-""----....:.....-.~.--.~

..

Tv tIlt.--' Dal ly Egyptian :
Despit e til e rat her pe rpl exi ng a nd as vet
unresolved problem concerning the c redibility a nd
ve racity or the wit nesses that have so far appeared
bt.'fore the Sena te Wat ergate Co mmi ttee, it is quite
obvious by now. from follov.'ing those heari ngs. that
whal has happened in a nd around the While House
prior to the 1972 Presidential election constituted an
ela bora te and far-reaching exercise in political sub ~
ve rSIO n . No t wi t hs tanding t hei r lip service to
de mocracy . the principals in the Watergate scenario
have. a pparently . little respect for the democratic
prncesses inhe re nt in the America n syste m of goverrir.l e nl .

It Is . therefore. easy to conclude that the
Wa terga le iiasco was si mpl y a ' badly bungled experimen t in .. Jt Ca n Happen Here," which blew up in
the fa ces of its assidious, but clumsy and inept perpet ra tors.

Let us hope that the timely disclosures of this sordid affai r will ser ve a s a deterrent to other ~en~
tia lly totalitarian individuals and their life-minded
opportunistic. merce nary lackeys.
'

Samuel Secg

rt b

c.n-.IiIIe

j

.

r Cox beefs up probe of ITT case
WASHINGTON (API-Watergate
speciai 'p'rosecutor Archibald Cox
ba.s- -beere.:t up his investigation of

the ..International Telephone &
Telegraph Co<p. case which will be
:. amoog the first orders of business

for the nl!W Watergate grand jury
, when it convenes 00 Monday.
A- spOkesman for the prosecutor 's

ofr."" oonr"",ed Wednesday that
Richard J . Davis , head

ves\igalion d
and dirty

0(

Cox 's in-

political espionage
in the 1972 cam-

lricl<s.

pa~n , nas shifted temporarily to
~ probe d the .administration 's
1landling of the ITT antitrust set -

~Ie:e~~ ~rmed that

Whit~

the
House has not yet responded to

Cox's request for an 111 file the
prosecutor described

85

important

evidence.
At a news .conference July 27. Cox

Walker signs bill

called the file of the utmost imporlance and said his request for it had
been pending for some tim e without
"8 favorab le answer or a negative."
Five days later , at tbe Senate
Watergate committee hearings ,

chief counsel Samuel Dash released
a March Xl, 1972. While House
memorandulh about ITT which
Dash said indicated fprm er AU y .
Gen . John N . Mitche ll had commit -

ted an apparent act. of perjury.
The memo , written by Charles W
Colson. then a White House special

oounsel to then presidential chief of
staff H. R. Haldeman. said MildleU
knew about a $400,000 ITl' pledge to
help underwrite the 1972 Republican
National Convention before three
antitrust suits against the company
.....ere settled.
•
Mitchell testified under oath at

Pilot plant succeed~ ,i n
changing c oaf to gas
WASHINGTON ( AP )-The In·
teriOl' Department announced Wed -

nesday the successful operation of a
pilot plant showing that coal can be
mnverted into synthetic gas on... .'l

to be expensive . oompared With
present prices foc natural gas . but'
Hill said it should tx> economically
attractive by the time the process is
ready for commercial .use .

1a2!r:::~: Hill . director of the Of.
fiee of Coal ResearCh . said the pilO(

Gas distributOf"s. caught by a
shortage of natural gas, have

plant. in Chicago. ran oonti nuously
for more than 100 hours . putling
together for the first tim e all of the
steps in the conversion process .
SPRING·FIELD (AP )-A bill to . It s ucceclaed in converting three
return 54.S million a year in sales tons per hau l=- of Montana lignite
tax to Illinois countries where the ~I into pipeline-quality gas. he
miners were obtained was signed saId.
.
.
into law today by Gov . Danier · · . Gas derIved frotn coal IS expected

two to four times a s hig h as
domestic natural gas.
Hill said gas converted from coal
should be at least 20 per cent less
expensive than imported gas .
CQaI conversion resea rch is being
conducted jointly by government
and industry .

_to return tax f nods
to southern area

WT~k':gning

the measure . Walker
said it would give a " long-sought
economic boost to th e coal
producing counties in Illinois·," particularly those in the exlrem'e
southern part of the state.
Unde- current law . much of the
one per cent local sales tax on coal
goes not to the counties where the
. mineral is minec:l but thOse where it
is used . The new statue is effective
Sepl.l.
Walker sa id the existing law "has

=n~~~~i~~~~,i ~":~
deep Southern Illinois counties that
::1.~~ 70 per cen). of Illinois
The measure a lso applies to other

minerals , inCluding oil , sand , and
gravel .

Senate-hearings on ti.e nomination
ci Richard G. Kleindienst to be his
successor as attorney general that
he knew nothing of the ~ ,OOO
pledge before the s uits were seuJed..

Flood repair
f u~d~ released
CHICAGO
(A P I-Emergency
mnservation assignments totaliruz
S3OO.ooo were annoonced for three
more Ulinois counties Wednesday
by the U .S . Department of
Agriculture . The allocation i~ ror
repai r of spring flood damage in
Alexander , Jackson and Randolph
counties and will be distributed by
the Illinoi s State Agriculture
Stabilization and Con~vation com ·
mitlee.
An

PAPA'S PASTAALI. YOU C AN. EAT
R.av lo ll 4: G uile Hrc:.ad

-$ 1.39

~:~r g~~~~m~~a. I!~~~~ .

Harmful pesticide found
In Re·d Cross Macaroni"
CH ICAGO (AP I-The ·federal
government filed suit Wedne¢'!y
seeking to shut down a Red Cross
Macaroni Co. plant because the
Food and Drug Administration says
a harmful pesticide has been found
in Red Cross products .
The suit . filed by the U.S. attor·
ney's office for the FDA . seeks ah
injunction to shut down the Chicago
plant ror 10 days .
The s uit said inspectors in
Febru a ry found th e chemical
pesticide.strobane in the spaghettis

and maca roms manufactured by
Red Cross. Strobane is considered
dangerous In a ny amount.
~

"-

The company was· ",;arned

nOi

to

use the pesticide in thei r walk·in
dryers but later inspections stillturned up strobane in the products . the
s uit said .
The s ui t said residues· of the
chemical remained in the wooden
interior of the dt..)~S even though
company officials said the drye r s
had been wash~ out .

THE ·CARDINALS
ARE COMING
,

·T,RA-LA

-

TRA-LA

CAR'DS VS. CUBS
S·EPT. 25th 7:30 ~T ST. LOUIS

Sign Up Friday At The Student Activi,tie~
, Offi~e (3rd Floor Student Center) From
'8 ,-1 2 ·a nd 1 -5 P.M. While Space Is
Available. ~ost $3.00 For Your Ticket
.In Advance -N o Charge For T~e Bus
Ridel . Only 80 Seats Available

. . MURRY WHILE THE·Y LAST
453-5"

··Credit union sign-up_
t9 continue at center
A tablt' Wli l agam be set up on tht>
first fl oor of the Student Center from
9 a .m. to 4 p.m . Thursday for

anyone interested in becoming a
charter meml:'er or the credit uruon
being formerl by Student Govet"n.
ment.

UOlon. However. only those .who
don ' t belong to another credit union

can become dtarter members.
if the charter is apprOved, mem bers 0{ other credit unions also can
join.

Information concerning the credit
wtion will be available at the table .

Da n_ Zw ic ke r . a dm inis trauv t'
assista nt to Student Bod \' P resident
Mike Carr , sa id the' table will
remain until 300 persons a pply for
dlart er membership.

Zwicke r sa id mort' than 80

signatures were rece lH-d Wed ·
nesday afternoon a nd ht' expected
the :J)() charter members to bt>
s ig ned by Friday afternoon.

Unclaimed bikes
stored by police
By D ... H ....

Dally Egyptian

swr

f~J:r C:;~~f$~eb=~~~~

noted .
IC the bicycl e is nor. on the st olen
list and has not been registered with
the dfice . it is sent to the basement
Wltil ·lhe owner claims it.

When a bicyde is brought to the
security office. its ~ial number is
checked against a list of stolen
bicydes at the office and at the Carbondale Police Department . Ed
McCue. security officer. said Wednesday.
If no serial number can be found,
ether identifying marks are noted.
An attempt is then made to match
the bicycle's physical appearance

Horse. meat
'seller fined
OAK

PARK

CAP)-A

McCue

said

the r e

are

no

regulations concerningJ1ow long the
dfice '6hould hoM the unclaimed
bicycles. Usua lly. they 'are kept indefinite4y .
Last October . bicycles which had
been stored for more than a year
were collected and sh ipped to
Menard State Penitentiary where
the prisioners painted them and
fixed them up. McCue said.

STEVENSON ARMS HAS FOOD!!
We still offer meals in a completely equipped,
",,modern cafeteria, along with our many other features.
-University approved for
the freshman to the
graduate student.
- Large recreational room
wi ttl faci I i ties for spa r etime activities.

-Central Air Cond itioning
-Color TV in lounge
-Inter-com tQ all rooms
- Telephone outlets in
all rooms

Live & Eat Next to Campus! ! ! !

-Laundry facilities
-Large parl<ing lot
-SpaCious rooms
tastefully furnished
-Singles Available

StevensOll· Arms
600 W. Mill
549-9213

bi~~:~er~O
a:~~~r~~~
mas
presents gfv~
to needy
children in L::===================================~
,

the area. . •
To claim a bicycle. a st udent must
show proof of ownerShip. " We
realize the proof of ownership is dif·
ficult to come by. " McCue said.
" We v.i ll go along with almost a ny
kind of proof or ownership. We try to
be easy but we're not pushovers. "
," Bv reglsterm~ the blcvcle with

.
meat

market owner pleaded quilty in
eireui! Court Wednesday to selling
horse !Deat he l:ut and displayed as

steaks.
Nicholas Ca rdamon e. 48, of
Cicero. was charged June 22 with
violating the state"s mea t selling
laws. Horse meat can be sold by a
meat processor authorized by state
a nd it must be clearly marked as

such.

I.

bicycles are not reported ," McCue

the SIU securi ty office. They indude, new lG-speeds and rusty,
balloon-tired antiques . Some stand
~~~a~l~ others teeter or.

Complete· Optical
Service

Securi ty .Officer Ed McCue
tries b ike- in basemen t. ( Photo
by B ~ian ~~ersh ot)

with description of the ones
stolen.
"It 's surprising how many stolen

Wriler

HETZEL ,OPTlCAL
CENTER

You know, the Daily Egyptian itself Iin 't half bed, but the D E Claaifiedl

are great I Give them a chance and they'l work for you too.

the security office. a student can
a\·oid neeole:.s ha ~les over Identifying it, McCue said. Registration
also increases the chances that it
will be recovered if stolen.

Restful?
Don't bet on it! !

THE CANtONDALE BIKE p'ACX TOURING SYSTEM

"11lULY .PROFESSIONAL"

103 W.st W:alnut

Phon. 549-3'612
Mon.-Smt.
10.30-6aOO

.

~-. , .~

Kremlin treats Watergate carefully
Hy WWiJlm L. Ryan
A P SpeciJIJ Co~poodeat
Watergate
and
related
Washington sensations· have created
news coverage for the Kremlin and'
regimes in its orbit. .
Treatment of what the Soviet
press calls the " Uotergeit" affair
vf"P"'~1 [toroamno°thnere . Con.memcluwose'srt'trulothede
ci.oiLG
West, the more abusive the treat·
ment is likely to be.
Bur Moscow's treatment is ex·
traordinarily careful. restrained.
and in most cases objective. leaning,
if anywhere, in the direction of
defending President Nixon .

eithe r department by Moscow down categorizing Watergate . as
tn sharp contrast . the Soviet press media is relatively rare. was quick to report Tuesday that
~~~c~~ ~.:~Jeo~~~:r:~~[[;e~
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew was
belong to Nixon 's politiclai party ."
under investfgation . in a non - m~I~~~U:~~r;rin:.:~mr!v"'s
Watergate ' affair, informing both
Soviet and foreign audiences of the
" We should no'e. dear" omrades.
development and listing some of the ~~;;'fi'e ~~~~(~ ~thr:c4..arges said to be under inquiry .
munist general secrelary :~ policy of ~~i~~i~La~~:.::!:r~~~:= u~~
dete~te ~~sed on . peaceful democracy, " it said. But when tJie
coexistence.. ~ests on ~lS ~ ~n~ broadcasts are in the English
On Watergate and President
Nixon 's role , however , the approach
'973 . s ummit
m e etIngs WI\! Janguage, they .end to be tene and
PreSident Nixon.
factual. seemingly careful to avoid
has been hesitant. Sometimes ,
propaganda directed abroad seeks
giving any ofrense to the Nixoo
to take advantage and is far dif·
Today ·s Iin ~ is that the cold war is Admin~ s tration . Lide wis~ . i.n
ferent from what is directed to .ho~e dead . that trade . and economic domesttc LJ:ealment, the subject IS
audiences : but overall , comm~n1 In cooperation are the keys to the - handl~ With ~hat caD only be
_

d::::,'

Psychology grads
to offer dating tips

future.
Brezhnev
ha s gains
stakedCrom
his
leade rship
on reaping
this poli c)'.

Studeat Wfiler

Students nee ding grades for ~~aein~y~n~~l o~:,~e~~~f:~n e~~
co':'f'5eS compl~ted before the en~ or though a studerlt. might have en tered
tl)IS summer s ll -week. . session • one course for (our weeks, one for
mar eel th~ by requestmg .tran· eight weeks and one ror eleven
scnpts on which the grades will be
eeks
recorded. said Henry Andrews. w" w · tt
ted t
I ' th
calenda:
the S~r::e:mclaS:
assistant ~istrar..
Grades will be submlt~ed by 10' schedule bookJet. but I'm afraid that
slructors after the e~ght-w~ek 'Ne created more confusion " An.
session, arter each rour week drews said.
'
session and after eam five and a
half-week session, he said.
Students may request one transcript per quarter without charge.
Further transcripts can be obtained
by paying a one dollar (ee (or each
copy.
\
The Gay Uberation Organiution
The split summer session created has established an " Outpost" to
deadline problem fo r the registrar's serve as a meeting plac e ror
office. J\ndrews said.
discussion groups, counseling and
He explained that confusion arose informal get -toge the r s. Kenneth
because each of the seven summer Kegley .
pres ident
or
the
organization . announced Wed·

f:'P

Gay Libs

open

~:dtr::s : f~:~~ae:al !f~.a:~~~

refund, for withdrawal without a
letter grade and for withdrawal
from the course.
Some students thought they had to
comp~et~ a separate registration

with J:I~ luck,
live on

WJPF

aac1.io 134:0
.

.

CJpen

Daily

.
9am to llpm
Wknds. 9am to 12pm

Up to now. the Kremlin attitude
seems to ha ve been that the de tails
of Watergat e are none of the Soviet
public 's business. Only bares t
outlines have Qeen reported.

Early Kanlillg
alld Late Rite
Suck Callter
Friendly Service

You think· it's fun doing

Laundry in a creek, fixing yOur
smelly fish over an open fire,
and sweeping dirt floors??

.

I want to live at LEWfS
PARK APARTMEN;rs--<t's
the fun place to Ii~e'.

Laundry-Electric R.!!lnge-w'III·'ro-l
Wall Carpeting.
,
Swimming Pool & Clubhouse

Grades available
through transcripts
and pay a separate ree for each
session, Andrew s said .• He ex -

.He:llr :III
the pl:llr by pI:IIr

id.esc
.niibed;;;as_~~"~II'~~~!!!~• • • • •lIiiiiii.

Male students who would like to
Hy using 'videotape equipment
improve thei r a bilit y to relate to and fewr women volunteers. Barrett
OccasionaHy . Sovi et propaganda
women and ask for dales can
will help the men exa mine their directed abroad seeKs to take ad·
receive a ssis tance rrom two behavior in inter-Clelion situat ions vantage. For example. j n June
graduate students in psycho~ogy .
and role-playing eXerCJse5 . The Moscow Radio broadcast in the
Thomas Barrett, a second-year
women are two single under - Quechuan Ind ian languag e to
grad uat e student in counseling grad uat es and two marriage Bolivia , Ecuador and Peru a run ·
psychology. said many men are graduate students.
caught in a vicious ~rcl~ . They la<:k
Barretl said people orten reCeive
selr-confidence , which hlndvs th~lr a "shQl in the arm " by seeing themability to relate to women, wtum selves on videotape. They rea lire
has a negative effect on their selr·
they may be interact ing more effecoonfidence.
tively than they had presumed . The
"One of the problems of minimal v.ideotape helps b uild se lr·
dating behavior is that it is caused oonfidence he said.
by minimal dating ' behavior,"
The . program , whidl will begin
Barrett said.
.
lale in Septem~ . is rree and open
n,e program will require two to any male student who would
eYening meetings a week ror four seriously like to improve in this
weeks. Participants will be en area . Barrett said.
oouraged ' 1.~ sta:t calling up girls.
BaTTelt can be contracted at his ..
going out WIth girls. and to attack home. 457-8644 . or through the
the se lf-<:once pl in regard to graduate ortice or the Psychology
dating, " Barrett explained.
Department ror more information.

8)' Kathy Baaish

St. LOlia .
Cardinal.. '
ia •• ball

Lewis Park Apartments
701 E. Grand
457~22

Cooll\fan \

Go Daddy-O

Blum's is Cruising Again

Fifties Sale

~Outpost'

n~Y:'Outpost " at 304 E . College
will open Friday with the first
meeting and discussion scheduled at
7 p.m.
t

457-0302

DELIVERS A
DAMN GOOD DEAL!

50% off
All Summer Merchandise

--coupon - - - - - - - - - - -

_

ON ANY
LARGE

901
S.lninoia

PIZZ~

with
thil
CouPoD
_01l0I
of tho _ _
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B.ombers stage record number
9j··strikes near Phnom Penh

The Q"m
Secretarial Service

;

PHNOM PENH , Cambodia
: (AP )-U .S .. warpranes , pushing
their altad<s to the highest level in a
/Il4ilth, blasted suspected positions
d Cari1munisHed insurgents Wed·
nesday in an area 1'h miles from
Phnom Penh ai.--t.
'Ole strikes were to cut of( the
...,.pe of inlUtralen who blew up
th"..,.-capital'B" international radio
~~~ion station Tuesday night .
cl':;'"ible troop buildups
. - Thirty inlUtralOrs seized the radio
installation near the airport without
ftring a shot after government
guards threw down .their weapons
and ned, military S<lUI"ees said.

:.::tU!"

1lle infiltrators plr.nted explosives
in several radio rooms , 1be charges

~~I ~~~i~~~~~stheco,!mor"'ld~
........

•

At daybreak, lbailand-based F4
phantom jets began attacks (~

At Neak Luong, newsmen were
alJowed to pay a JC).min ute visi t to

miles from the airport. Airliners
amtinued to take off and land
during the tIIClical strikes.
. Passengers at -the terminal could
see black smoke billo.Jing up from
the attack area . 1lle day long bornbing Jarred Phnom Penh seven

the Mekong River garr-ison town hit
Monday in a U.S. bombing error that
left at least 137 persons dead and 268

wounded . 1l1e newsmen reported
two-thirds of the tlSvm of 7, 000
soldiers and their families was
destroyed or damaged .

miles away.
In Washington , the Pentagon said
that U:S. bombing is at its highest

former Air
Force pilot charged . and · the Air
Force denied. that enemy hospitals

level m a month because or in-

in Vietnam were sought out as

f:::~ pressure by Communist-led
A Pentagon spokesman gave no

specific figures, but said the num,
be.- of single B52s missions rose
from 40 to about 50 per day and that
the number of tactical fight er born·
~ mdaissions .....as hfigher than the
a
y aver-age 0 rerenl .....ee,ks .

Q,IU

haa moved
We Clre now locCI,ed :I,:
609 West Main Street
Carbondllle, llIi; ois

In Washingtdti . a

la~~Jfice~~f~~; ~~r.I~;~ld

OUR SERVICES
T YPE WRITER
T£LI:PI-< ~ NE

INCLUDE '

r.CNTALS
",..SW(RIN G

""'I,"" COGRAPHING

DICTATI O,..; S£RYIC£ .
• B

M

COPYING

COMPLE TE

Pat Kipping, Owner

.... 'LING

seRVICE

Phone 549-3512

; C;;:;:ii:i~eth:~~!it:t:~:
air strikes as a for .....ard air ron .
troller in 1969,
In New York , the government
successfull y appeaUed a federal
judge's order of July 25 forbidding
U.S. bombing of Cambcw;tl8 .

•
A.d dicts s~urce of city's crIme
ril
68:
..

ALBUQ.UERQ.UE. N.M. (AP)-A
"Most
il is properly crimes
B
.
.
relired ~ pnnter and the ctty com· burglaries."'said Paul Griffith ,
mor~t n~ ~ SIX and one.nalf Urnes
mission chairman agree that the a retired printer "'>ho's lived in
m.his ab eJ) to ~ave p~rty stol~n
drug addid 's need to get money for
AJbuquerque 14 years.
.
sence ~ an to ~:ume a V I~·
his habit is a major factor in cri meS". " If they wouldlet drug addicts go 11m . o,f a Violent cr l ":Ie . H.ls
that kept Albuquerque at the lop of to doctors with prescriplions and get :it~li::'C!J1 chance of ~etn!; VIC ,
the FBI's crime index for the second
their drugs from the governmenl~
OfriCi~~ persor~::rs aAlbut 1 In 125.
year ,
there'd be no reason for Ihem to go ha
~ con , e
uquerque
The FBI's Uniform Crime rut and stea l to pay for the "
s a seriOUS crl!'T1e problem . But
Reports. released Wednesda.y ,
City Com mission Chairma:i.ouis though t~ey ,wo.n I say , so on lhe
showed
the
Albuquerq ue Saavedra said. " We believe addicts record. they mdl~aLe. prtvately Ihal
metropolitan area reported 5,910 represent a significant fa~or in our ~u~~t trhepoeClti JI~ .~o . . 1 only
Their
. r a I crime .
serious crimes per 100.000 residents c:rIme prob lem . If lefl to their own
last year. highest rate in the nation . devi~ . th~ will steal. "
•
growi ng ~Ii~~~ C~~i~~n~~ c~!:
uJ~I~~u~:,wi~~~~~e S!}g~.~~r~~ a O:Clais ~ the ~s~ have rrrt~ reporti",-, a nd ~ggest that officia ls
was still well above the second ' Albuqn:~que~wThe cit;~S a~~~~ feel Albuquer~e "'1>uld be now~~re
e
highest 1972 rate of 5.410 reported miles from Mexico and li~ along
atlrth~rsc::r.~e~ther ClUes
~ ........ ~"""""""'"
by Stockton. Calif.
U.S. 66--lnterstate 40. a majOr route .....:"...,.,,...,.~=~==,...,...,...,..,...,..,.~:::;::;::::;:;:;:::;::;:;:;::;:;::;:;:::;::;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;::;:;:;:;::::;::;:;;:;::;:::::;:::==
~
to and from the West Coast.
Slalislically.
Ih e
average
A1buquerquean stood aboul a 1 ~i n · 17
manre of becoming the v'ictim of a
ser ious crime in 1972.
BAR HARBOR . Maine (APIFormer jockey . siJlger and standup
comic Bob Sparks caught a westerly
wiT_ Wednesday in an attempt to
become the first transatlantic
balloonist.
To the cheers of nearly 1.000 spec·
tators . Sparks. 'no wafted off from
Bar Harbor ' Airport in the Vani<ee
WASHINGTON
l AP I-The
. Zephyr. a nine.story red. white and
federal government reported Wed·
blue balloon.
nesday that serio us crime
After crew members adjusted the
decreased in the nation in 1972 but
ballast and Sparks cut the an·
increased in Illinois .
choring ropes. the heJium-filled air·
Crime statistics compiled by the
aaft glided ,across a field and
Federal Bureau of Investigation
soared up. ,-,p and away.
showed that serious offenses in
""U see you in Paris Monday."
Illinois increased from a rate of
said one 0( the growld crewmen,
2.450.2 per lOO .~ inhabitants in
Sparks said he' expects to 'reDch
EUrope 1n five days. He said he 's 1971 to 2.483 .& last year ,
rna-eases showed in all categories
, aiming for France •• Ibut I'd con·
studied except murder . which
sider anything [rom Finland 10 lIaly
decreased from 9.6 per 100,000 to
a pinpoint landing." \,
as. and auto thefts, which declined
TIle Tamiment. Pa .• resort enter·
FROM 1-6
tainment di reCjor kissed his from a rate of 475.& to 443,
daughler5. Susan. 11. and Vicke. !I.
of
The
which
other
showed
categories
increases.
studied.
were
a
ll
before laking off shortly after
violen t crime. property crime. for·
daybreak.
1ben, moments before the launch. • time rape. robbery. aggravated
he yelled 10 the girls through a assault . burglary and larceny of $50
bullhorn to be sure to get to bed and more.
Following is the total crime IOdex
early_
Ten minutes later. the balloon per 100.000 residents in some major
metropolitan
areas in 1I1inois during
disappeared in the bazy sky. Wilhin
anolhei" hour , the airport had lost 1971 and 1972. in that order :
Bloom ingtoo ·NormaJ 1.541.3 ant
radio oonlacl with the balloon.
Sports and his 2D-member ground 1."199.7; Olampaingn·Urbana 2.358.5
crew had spenl the past three weeks and 2.376. 4 ; Oticago 2.891.4 and
near this resort town. awaiting- the 2.913.5 ; DecaluT 2.037.9 and 1.811 .8 ;
go.oheed from 8 meteorologisl in St. Louis Missouri and Illinois
New V... k when wind and weather 3,522.9 and 3.587.1; and Springfield,
1,_.3 and 2.492.6.
_lions wen! just right.

;..'!t

Aeria Iist tries
ocean crossing

FW reports
rate of crime
up in Illi~ois

MOLDY OLDIES
and

2 5c DRAFTS DAIL
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20 GALLON AQUARIUM
complete Set-Up

$3 199

Includes
• Light ;TwinPump
• 20 G,allon Aqu'arium
• Gr'a vel
• Uncler Gravel Filter
• Tubing
S:IIe Prices Good Aug. 9-1 0-1 1

SALUKI

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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American

Kitty
Litter

Guinea

3?c

THE FISH NET

w ................' . . ..

. ,. . . .~5tftn union.

Pigs
$229
MwcIaIe Shopping Center

549-'21"1

Cnoncl:ll_

Pool ~y library
to be refilled

• STEAKS

DAILY

-CAm_

SPECIALS

- BARBECUE

- SAM»WlCHES ....
• SALADS
~ lEER

Overheatoo studenlS a.nd dogs will
be ablt" to cool their heels in the
reflecting pool in front of Morris

-CHlCXEN

ubrary again Monday.
Repa irs to the bottom s urface of
the orange-tiled pool should be completed and the pool refilled by Mon ·
da\' , Joe Widdow·s., superintendent
of 'building and grounds , sai<!- Wed ... nesday .

~WINE

HLCKORY LOG

RESTAURANT

<

1\0\1,1101. Shopping Con..,

IOKBn,
~~Y ·

Brewer Russell demonstrates next to last step / Photo by Tom Poner)

Brewer shows luncheon group
how to cut· entertainment cost
Dail:~=anMi~':rikr'

Take one part pioneer herilage:--cru~ part nair for advemureand one
part patienl.'e. Slir in some malt ,
water , sugar and ~~L leave the
rest 10 MOIher Nature and in less
tim.e than you 'd think , you 'll ha ve a
delicious home brew.
This ""'as the recipe presented ~o
the Lunch and Learn audience Wed nesdat by Rober(Russell, professor
0{ health education, who 's been
whipping up ga llons of the amber
stuff for 13 years .
Russell 's presentation ~posed his
to
the
tec hnical
. listeners
requirements of concocting 10
gallons of home brew (in a stone

Rus~l's

~O:e?; ~~~r~:~ f:~~al~~;~

on Ihe philosoph ical ramlficallons of
the brewer 's crafl .

r

Equipmeal
12:ga llon stoneware crock or
polyet hylene garbage can
Siphooing tube, about 3 feet long,
weighted on one end with a damp
(Jl the other .
BOttle capper
Bottle caps
Beer hydrom(.... er or accurate facsimile
.
SoIlIes, at least as. quarts .
LagndiealS

One 3-pound can of Blue Ribbon
Hop ·F1avored Malt Extract Syrup.
7 pounds sugar. ( A 5-j>ound bag
plus 4 and 2-3 cups or a H)'pound
bag minus 7 cups. )
2 cakes or envelopes of y~st .
10 galloos wale , 3 or 4 gallons of
it healed.

~ecipe

" You have to feel It 's fun , like an
art, not just a job," Russell said in
summat ion . He demonstrated the
to 10 gallQflS. Temperature of mix - fun-and ~wards --of brewing by
ture must ~ 95-100 degrees. (Com- sharing samples of his creation with
fort able on the "Tist.)
~ Lunch and Learn g roup.
Dust powdered yeast over top of
liquid mixture or cr umble in two
Lunch and Learn ended on a
cakes yeast . Stir gently , or don't stir
as the mood dictates. It doesn 't festi\'e note as s mall glasses of the
beverage Circu lated the room . The
seem Lo make 3 difference
Cover crock with a towel or audience exclaimed over the light.
easy taste of the brew while Russell ,
~I~~l~o 'cir~~e~UI bugs, buI as 'an\, craftsmen wou ld. beamed
beamiad " 'Ith pride.
In four d~ys , check the br~' With
a hydrometer . If nOl ready 10 bottle ,
check daily. When the hydrometer
sinks to the red line , it's time 10 bol ·

.

-----"

~

Oe.

To bottle , put weJghtf..-'d end of
siphon in Ihe crock, and hold tube in
place with masking tape or a lighl
board. The bottles , of course, must
be lower than the end 01 the ~i phon
in !-he crock.
P lace the crock in an isolated , .
Fill the bottles 10 wilhin an Inch
hea ted location. elevated two 10 from the top. Cap a nd store.
three feet above the floor . Heat the
Aft er about one wee k . Ih e
~ed can d malt in a pan of sediment will have settled , the brev.'
boiling water for 10·15 minutes to has caromalcd and is drinkable .
soften. Meanwhile , measure out the 1\r.-o weeks is even better.
sugar,
Olill the bottles. Open the firsl
Pour three gallons or so hot water me cautiously. (Some batches are a
in the aock. Water. m~ be hot bit too lively. ) Poor into glass with
enough to dissolve the· malt and me mOlioo so the sedimenl stays at
sugar. Add maJt syrup to the waler . the tnlom of the bottle . (Some
stir to dissol\'e lumps. Add sugar sediment in the glass does not affect
and stir until dissolved,
the taste. )
Add water to bring the tOlalliq~d Enjoy.

omplele Car Servic
All Makes & Models
Specialixing in
Folkswagen Molar
and Transmission
Overhaul
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. . . .,. to compIti • •, fin ,.."
-One "tter Of number pe' ' P "
~oot u. teC*".JpKIn fOf..,.adt tnd comm ..
-~one . . . balWMn _onh
-Count any P«t 0' a tiM as a fwll line
"'-il this fOfm With remittance to O.. ly EgyDtl"" . SIU

1 OAY ....= (2Iintt """"",,,"L ...S ..o,.r line

3 DAyS.....( C - t i..I •...........• .75 ..... ~...
·SDAYS .....I C - _ , ........... .sl .00 .... li ..
20 DAYS ...( C - t i.. I •.......... .$3.00 .... Ii ...
DEADLINES: 2 cla¥1 in IIIhMCI. 2 P-In·

Eac:.pt F/i , f", Tues . • h .
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ADOfIEIS
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4

RUNAD

oB

'DAY
30A'I'S
5 DAYS
D200AYS
AI!owlUt.
few ell to ,tart

W .

CHECK ENClOSEO fOR S _______

To find your cO'It , multiply t otal Nfm·
.., of '''WI tlmn COlt per 11M .. Indiated

under ra••. For uemp6e. if you run I fi..
Ii,.. .. for " .. ct.ys , to'" COlt is 15.00
ell .OO a 51. Or a two line .. for ttl,.. o.y,
IDOIb 11 .50 (1:15 • 2). Minimum COlt ;1 'or
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220 W. Main

DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 4DYanSING OIDa FOItM
CLASSIFIED Ar.V! TISING RATES

MALL,CARBONDALE

WES~

West Edge of fvOtJrdale Shopping Center

to bOllle the nee-Iar cou ld cr~ll' <J
Slt uallon rl gb t OUI of an old D OriS
Day 0I 0\' IC .

Switching 10 Ihe pracllca l aSpt'Cls
FUJ"tht'rmon'. Hussell sa id . " II 'S
q his s ubject. Russell POlnloo oul nol very <":'001" to proudly OSX"fl a bot ·
the considerabl e economics of tie frum tJI1t"'s prl\'ale stock and
brewing refreshm('1lts at home. Af- have :1 shoot up to Ihe ceil ing and
tet'" making an initial Investment in
spray down upon one's guesl 's.
a crock and capper, ail lhat remains
to be bought are the s imple
A h\'dromt'ler aod close altmtion
ingredients for each balch . Russell
to detail can help prevent such
said the CQSI of brewing- IO gallons
soggy mishaps, Russell said. II IS
works ou l to a mere five cenlS a
crucial to bottle the br~' on ly when
quart .
.
, the h.,'dromt'ler indicates the time is
ttusselJ cautioned. the luncheon
right: If bottled too soon , a polen ·
audience to have respect for Jhe 1iall¥ explosive situation will be
brew once it's entrapped in boltles . crea.l4i. If bottled too late , Ihl' brew
A misca lculation on the right lime
y,;11 he' Oat , he sa id .
"'

home brew
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l .20

1.7S

4.50
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CO'npietely furniShed hOt'ne.
m ite .:.
[)evil 's KitChen L..aKc . SlS.OOO & f'nO'o'e
i ..... TrH..ake Realty . A57~S . ImA

NCJbiIe home Il1SU'"ance.

12.00

One tine A,IIots

aca.rac.,..

"""'icn 8AIeItn.

~ lrT'I8tel.,.
UIe !he"0I"def' form
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SI..nbeam Alpine. r1'T1Vb6e. H.T .•
:::n~ ' body. in! . exc .. n.ns goodij;~
."

$.69S

iJrA

8xlS. 1'1) bdrm .. ac. Shed. 51.1XX). ]'(W E .

...

Park Sf .• Tr . 18. C'dale.
1269A
7112x.52 Fury. BC. cpt .• t.nderpimed. 2

bdr .. So. Mo. Hs. No. ... .......,..11J6A

~~·~60~~.gas 1'=

w-skyUghl. . ..
~ .• gd.
S87S or offer. 9-2.553
or Clen\apIIda Bk. Store.
I3IDA

t968 12:02 fum .• 2 txfrm .• BC . carp.•
attracfi~ • .must see
519·5757.
III1A

1965 Dcdge Dart. excellent cCl"dif ..
or best offff. s,c9-627.c.
IJlIA

SAOO

~~~;.e:7.~·.;~. ~. I;~
TO'r"Ota Ccrolla. tieautiful .w:t

Cheap. Jh(re 5.f9.$(5J• .;ood deal .tlllA

500'\.

~Ie

hOrT'Ie ira ....anc::e. reasonable

~r:iJl~~~

Ir&.rance-

~9

~~e, ~_'-*ID:~' :~
~Ie tone moving . licensed and ~
sured. tc.- free estimate. m -52M.
BA230II

'69 Wi. auto-Sfio.. rblt . eng .• call 5049·
2l2D ~ S ~ .
1262A

1960 TR3. excel. con.:

IOxSO Star. Be. w-carpet . 2 bedroon.
must sell . 52(0) or best offer. irqJire
ro. 6. Ek.&h Mobile Ct .• A57-8252.1~7A

'65 M..5tang c:onvt .• m int conditioo. 6'

8)(lS. gct cand .• fum .. carpet. S800 CX"
best . most see al 38 WildoNood Park .
1268A
.

'n rebuilt eng .•
' 71 rebJilt trans .• custom a..rtains and
more mlAt setl . call S49-5878.I26l:A

~akes~~~kiW ~i7'es.t~I~T·
129IA

· ~c .,

great cond iti on .
~J,..1:i~ to sell ••1275.oo~ .

~~~'E~~Mk~~~~~A
W7I VW Bus. excetlent condition. car·
pet. panel . new battery. 2 new tires.
c:;all 614-3682 3fler S pm .
1280A

, ~ sports c;ar$ in mint
nIIIICI'IIbIe JJl"k:es. 5A9-lIS4.
... Comoro

~vh1Vl

vw

1968

cO-d. at

ICIWA

"."y-SOorn. 327
eng .. .
457-m7.

tap. stwrp

: : : ~ 2 bj~~~' I~~ '}~
roo S2. call~"5 ~ .• A57-2667.U83A

.

Used Sky1 ine trailer in Bavlie. 8:lQ7.
fully h..rnisted. in good condition. I
bedrocm . SlSOO caSh. 244-0630. 1265A

IOItSO Naticnal. 2 br .• ex. cond .. gas
heat. ac:. carpeting. LWlderpinned. on
wooded lot w-9'Srden 5Pke. 5.19-4207.

I,...

OI5tan-macie . air. 'HaSher . car·
pet . 2 bedrocm . picture window. besl
otter. ro. " Town&CoJntry.m~.
tQOS

I22IA

..

'69

IllSA

c.am.ro. auto,

~.

low miles. phone

1J36A

VW Servic:e-c::hedt Abe's prices for

~~."b~r:·~·s'2=
1971 VW Bus. eXl2Uent anition. Cl/r. ,
pet, c-el. new bettery. 2 new tires.
call 6I4-l6I2 lifter 5 pm .
12IOA

t2x60 Hallmarlt.

ac:. ' ...... ex.

' ]0. 2 txrm ..
con .• ~.

tum ..
1298A

2 txrm .. & • • fully carp.• air, eJdras.

good kxatlOl, SID. Sf9-1S76.

13I7A

~Jtxj~',:i.r=··~: ~ci:

1

car~ted .

call 5.f9.m4.

Now Renting for Fall
WI LSON HALL

:~~:c;s~edof~~!a;sf~:
1270A

1i0l S Wall. Pn .c51·1169
0001 . a,r < cnd,loone<l.

~K~~~.~t'e~:~&:;

rne-alQPloOl"6. pr o"'a l e r~~

1271A

FRESHMAN APPAovED

Parakeets. guinea pigs. gerbils, ham·
IOS9A

Duplex. C dale. 2 bedroom. urtfur·
niShed. immedio:te
fall . carpet. air.

CX"
~I~.~ :;~.CX"CA!jf~.~=

Guitar amp. 2 12" speakers, 60 watts
RMS. 5250. 2 speaker columns. 4-IS
each . 5100 ead'I . Rick. Sf9..OII05 . I189A

c:-

:~t~·~=l y~e =' t=~!
~:, ·SA~~:

. ~~~I~itt~.

=:

.-9..000 BTU a ir corimioner. 110 volts.
good'" condifi(J'1. 560. 1109 W. Walnut .
apt . rK$..2.
128SA

6

~.

call

451·~ .

BB2lS7

HOUSES, AP ,.,.,
TRAILERS '
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
409 E. WALNUT
New apt .. 3 nn .. Jl3 E. FreetT\o)fI. S'SO
~m~ pets. 9 mo. contract . .s7·7263.

pocket size. and deSk type electronic
calculators. I rwin Typewriter Ex·
c:ttange . Ita N . CoI.rt . /VIarion. III. .

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furnished or
unfurnished

"'aterbedand frame . mUSI sell. 520 or
best offer. call S«9-8102.
1322A

1 txn. . carO(>lof'9. a-c.
c.tOIoe TV· slartln.ol at

~

every Saturday. all day. 993'1997.
.
BA2322

GE pc:rt. TV 545. Spanish guitar 545.
Garrar-d turnlable SJ5. B&K picture
lUbe tester S'9O, ~ .
132lA
Summer sale . IS pef cent .(lff
~r.hing .at cal ifornia I m~:i2:':

DISPLAY OPEN DAI L Y

s=

510.00.

macn . SIS. call 549-GU5.

IlOA

Electronic flash Kako. auto-beam .
auto fram 2 ft.-.lI ft .. GN46 maru.0l K2.
52S. see Kim . 31 ROIIranne CL S. 51 .
13A6A
Bar9ilin . two ounces JOy perfune.
SAO. call 985·3252.
IJASA

.\C."",-~mng .. ~

Slrge.

~ . ..

priwlte.

IT'IB'l

, I'\.denIS (a ~ fer wcmen l
Very nf¥ 51 U.
Ik lng
I(lIchen. dining room . lounge.
TV. ~ \aIIdrY. AC
. I/PJrY c cmpe1 lfive nil"". lap ",alue

e..,. ___

~owdlr¥~

. Ul illhn.

~

pat1l ing Inch..OeO

CAll6 i l-4S1·TlS2or~1QJ9

Il"I5tant money. v.e buy used Ip's for 7S
cents per rec .• roc:tt. jan. blues. We
po. up. SC9·5Sl6. Wuxtry. «W S. III.

~i: t~c~.n~~,=.. ~i~t ~~

IDA

~~~·f~~·i:;~&c:.,1:i:

==-:br~~"::t~'~
If'" S:3p.

ttwIn

a.r

lUX1..F icus

a i r<Ondition 0

~~ CD"1dit i(J'1. bes~, af~~~

8A2l59

-[ )lOTOHt:l 't'Lt;S
So. III. Honda
New & Used Bikes
Parts & Accessories
Insurance - Serv!ce
"2 mi. IEMt on R1. 13

....""

I

DtS5 Vlroele. w-SxlS pulk).rt. exc
cOAL ac: . ....t fum ,. new carpe:t,
must see. priae apI!'J\. 687·19n aft . !
131906

P'TI .

Golf dlbs still in plastic coo..ers. will
sell for half. call A57...QJ.t.
BA2l2O

NewIV oonstn.cted urtfurniShed 1·2·3
br . apfs . w ith a ir conditioners .

t970 Eden. Ear. Am .• exc. CO'1ditien.

~&.ed~:.~~:~~ts·B=

;'~~~i.~~tier~· ~
ac:. fum.• gas heat.
--.
-""",. ~
TCOM> & eo.",.", <I.
.

· DtSD. carpe1 .

r,.,,,:'

CA AB ON OALE

MOUS I NG

LuA"Y ) bel .. 1 barn..
i'url'llvecl hoI..6f.

Cen, .....or.

72 l2:UO. 3 b'n:un .• c:.M_ a ir. carp .• _

_I2:k5D R:k:tmcrId.
..... _ ' 191151..
-"y

fWig

V-:DiA.

tecrocm.
furnI
...... ·

"",457...,..

~. _.FnlltTr. O. t'CI. SD. S2.IIII.

_

I3W<

. See

~

'.

or

.

ness. P"1. 6&6-6951 .

8B2m

~.,.no~ ·

acraD fran driwe-m

MabIle hOrne km. c:arbondale. Frost
Co.rt. de:. to c:arT¥UI. shade. petta.
~. 0"1 PIeIISant Hili Rc.d. &an.
...,. pretty ....... ..,...,..
,.-

~~:. ~~~me6e

r::a.

12868

For lease. fallon : excellent

envir~

~OJI~~~m.IV. ~8~
~~Ie:;::
684-4622. 687-1071 .

11228

12748

homes . new furniture. 2
bdnns. SllS-mo. and 3 txfrm. at. SUI>
mo.. near campus. 5049-1576. 457-SOII5.
11248
fII\obUe

I bdrm. apt .• furn .• carp.• air. wtr .•
• 590 mo.•. Aug .. M'boro, 6I1481S. 11568

J bdrm. apt .•

ISO mo .• «WIil.
11578

I=8r1 fum .• carp~.
roN.

M'boro. 6874815.

('vil le. t-b' rocrn apt .. carp .• a ir &
furn. S8S per mat .• s ingles only. Ot·
teson RentalS. 549-.6612
BB2339

=

2·:' oec7oc:m trailers. nal....al g2t$. a ir
a;nL turniSl'ed. dose to camPUS. 560
iWld \,C) . 616 East Park Street. IIOIB

lnHter on Old AI I)
CALL 6I4-4tS

SSOS. after 6:00.

~:a=e~~~,e..~
~~~~ :~-T' or

2 bdml. (i.4)lex apt .. newly carpeted.
a .c., fum .• dean. modem. out of the
bustle of tO1M'!. IIf2 m ik'S N. of C'dale
::s~ . St . SlSOa mo. P"1one 5049-l855.

~ t.

,.~~

~:. ~. stor.

1 rm. furn . apt. . I & 2 bdrm . Irlf .. all

8BZl52

S590. me txfrm .. has ~.• or oil heat .
81(32. will deli~ , 457-l99O.
129SA

Spacious COLntry mobile hc::Ime lot.
preferred. pe1S welcome. 5049-

~es

lSSS.

Efficiency Ap~ .. rent ing for the
coming year . special diSCOXlt rate.
SOl E . College, SA9-oOlS.
1160B

WU>. rm~e , 600 f1 . from campus,
>hade I
& Datio. ph. A57-2874.

t'OK Ht::\y

.:All 611-4S7·7lS2 or Sf9.1UJ9

~.~irS=: ~··~7~· =

IOx5O Wirmcr . can·t get better dNI

A

MURDALE MOBI LE
HOMES PARK

Single Rooms, Kitchen
For /lien Students

r;;r~r.' ex. anL t/arren f~

Shodts, nrwsteel radials. 9J2.64I8.

BI:S23SI

Student Rentals •
Houses-apartments
Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real E;state
1202 W. Main

~. quletpr1vecv

71 VW c.nper w-tl!nt. like new. air

1292.A

:~~~~t~!r~:.~~

2874 .

large. 2b11cklJam1. City _twa.
wwen. rwtuntl gu.. LII\IIItII"IS kepf

1203

S:OO.

C'dale mob. ~ lots, Wilctwooci Park.
Ig. lots . PIIt ic:r;. free city water and

A.nchc:W'ecI ln~. undl!tpltftIcI

Golf dubS . samples. Irons 52.75 ea ..
HOOds SJ. 15 8111 •• call .s7~ . full sets
529.
BA2l6J

..,~

Fall ql'r.. I'E'W I txfrm . .aptS.. complPety fum .. ac:, 3 m i. E . of C'dale.
for si~ l e « marrK!d. SlOO per mo..
SIQ~2. Ot1eSen ~als .
BB2l5O

BA2321

I9JO Peerless Custom . Ib60. furn .. 2
bjnn .• cent . a ir . sep. front dinette.
MChors. ~ .. ,many extras.

fBll .s.w-oJ61

~6~Ca:~p5E~
MON·FRI
9-5
SAT 11 - 3

S minures 10 StU. shopping.
di:Nont~. no h9'MeY InilHiC
Very ~tllive rlItft, tq) ~1Uf
F rem door __ Ing. firsl "oor 0

~.rin. must setl. 51700. S6-(X].48.

~I ,

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-4123 or

arN .

WcNing sale. d ishwasher SAO.OO. pool
filter US .OO. dehumidifier UO.OO.

sr:w

ANO YET
I/ERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS

ux-..tecl SWc..rtx.nclo8lf rn.Identi8 1

r:ns~~~I~~I:iIS.~~So
rS.~ 9.:r;:=:;. heater-

~rvlCf

-AmPle Par1ting

smSIO

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST

Golf dlbs. largest invenlory in S.
illinois. starter sets. 529; full sets.
$A9. irdividual d ubS . 12.7S and up ;

per dozen. call 4S7..:J3.11.

=?:'~C~~II'
....v.inla in8r"lCf

& 3 bedroc:m

6.(0) BTU a ir con;jifioner . e a . ccrd ..
~xtra filters. 57S. call 457-3503. 1).II6A

'69 ~ GT. e~ . cond.. 2S.(D)
miles. red. 1 0WI'Iff'. 4 speed. must

"

tedroons.
11296

-Air Cc:ndilioning
-Wall to Wall CM"prt lng
-Full.,. FurniSI'IHI

new mobile
hOmes, c:enlral air. Sl2S and up. dose
to campus . """"'!ef- furn .. 457·5266.
BBZlO9

Girls $-speed. 3 YTs . ~ or best W ..
dac:ren slee$ilag. used cnce SlS. gins
]..speed . 2 vrs. SAO CX" best w .. treadle

Beetle. exoettent ccniticn
mileage, best offet".

r:nN CMner'. loIN

Trailer"s. real niCe. 1971 12xS2. a ir cond i tioned . car~ted . 1971 12x60, 3

12x60

from ~ Ibis. per roll. Ask at frCl"ll
COlFIter. ~ily Egyptian. Comm. 1259.

Free. blcrd male Cocker Spaniel. wim
papers. needs discipline . newenviren·
ment . 549-6876.
ImA

FALL

EFFI CI ENOES
1. 2. &. 1 ad.
SPU T LEVE L A.PTS

. Swimming PcaM

rp.~t.~8ot~ ~::~~

best offer , 549-4940 after 6 .

Now Aenllt'og lor

ARlr~for~
C.ALl61~· 1'lS2ors.9-1UJ9

[~IIst:I\LL,':\EOI:S 1

sters. mice. 893-2n.1I . Cobden.

$IV A..PPAOYEO
For~ardU"

Si ng le. COI'T'C)oete kltCt..en.~dining
I~ . \alundry. TV . ~. At
Very __ 51 U. quirel, 'Nett'

Ower'*t!e Vil!agfi & Eagle Point Bay
lOts. at ensf. 5.6-1895. e'oo'e.
II64A

call Jean . 98S-61oo. 4S]·287S.

APARTMENTS

BB2299

Quiet Rooms, Kitchen
For Women Students

2 beautiful-adjbinirg Lakeside 1015 . 260
ft . frentage . tr.:ees. dock . storage
~~~. rear Oevil 's K itChen' Ii1~

Organ. Wurlit1'er Spinet. French
Pravircial . 5700.00. 942·7145.
1l42A

CIII .

call 985-32S2.

I.

=1

.

1174.

Typewriters . new and used . all
tFands. also SCM electrk: p)rtables.

~':I~I~~~~

,--_t_'O_H_R_I\_:\_T_~l ' ~[=;::FO=H;;;H;;::El;;;N;;;'T=~
~\~.,:. ~ .e;~~

f963 Marlette. 1OxSO. air. patio. close

Shed. anterna.

ddt SpI.
"" .•
fires.

1971

:;~~af:l~ ~ifice.

I....

AI:TOMOTn·t:

'.7

AvaHabie !'ON. ' ]0 Fr(J'11ier mb. tvn .•
Warl'1!fl Nfl. Hms. roo I. rT'IlIny extras.
large beautiful ~t . pimed. ac:, fully

I

t'OH S,U.E

~========~.r-

~
~j

ln5lrance

12x60 Windscr. central air. ~.
cryer. porct1 . other extras, 549-3488.
or see at 905 E . Park roo 12. 1282A

15.00
11.00

7.00
21.00
' .00
2.<1.00
flw wcrds. For

1

8xA6 tn .. ac:. CMlJ .. !g. POI'~. Shaded
lot. c::heap living . 5.l9-68tS. after 6.
129...

2Dcl.lp
6.OJ
9.0)

I

1912V2 Hcn::IB 350. 3,(0) mi.. ex. cond.,
S700. helmet incl.. call ~ . I2OBA

~~3t~pchl.rct1

this h8ndy' d\IIt1lO f...,.e COil :

t~T,'TI\

3 bedrocrn f'O.&:: . 1'12 bath. paneled
family rocrn. full basement. sNIde
trees. 1'1;)V PESint . ('dale. ~39tS . Il00A

[ MOHILE HOMES

lines.

t'M)

Kf""U

'68 YanoYWl 125. good cond.• many
rrw parts. must setl . call s,c9-'6I8.
OIOA
•

fd. IoQted in !he Ncr1h wing. Ccl'nrnunialion

UIIldifV. No refI.IrwZ on cancelled acts.

.

Dally Egyptlaa

Ne~
I

DEAOU NE~line tor p&adng aa.idiI!d
. . b2prn.. rwocs.ys in.r..nced pblQlicn.
ncept ...... dIIlIKtline for Tunr:IIi.,. .cb It Ffldll.,.

s-Idln~e:xc:eptforMlD:U'l"

,..

All Year Round LowRates, Apts., Efficiencies, Rooms with
Kitchen Privletles, A.C.,
TV, on Bus Stop,
CAATE~lLE

-'"

NOTEL

SOMETHING NICE
you can afford.
I bdr • .,., &- 11IES2
tra i ten.F~, alf

cancI •• VIII.... 5»id.
ExceUent corcJittcn. lib

new. F"all CO'1tr-=ts.
Phcrir6l7-4761("5).
S49-J179 (befcn 9 pm) .

Manager needed
for' f!lll

-...---.

" l'1!IO.IiremB'lb:
trWl'f.s. ~.hIndr lOr mhr

.

Classifieds Work~
. [ '.

1 [

FOR RENT

l' t:Idr"Q,.

air

I)"tObiIe tIOrTle. clean.

a:nd .. furn .. f" married or two
sit'Cjlles, S50-S6S "-" mo. per studf'nt.
0ttesaI Rentals. 549-6612.
BB23tIO

fSl U FAMI L...Y HOUSI NG
Southern H ,II, ApI'$
~H - SIll
I Barm - SID
'1 Barm _ 1128
RenT"lnck.lcJes FU"}'W'lII''q1i

STUDENT RjONTALS

,/"bd. Mobile Homes,
<Furnished,..s90 per mo.
. I btl. apartments,
Furnished, $125 per mo.
Efficit¥lCY apartments
Furnished, $90 per mo.
Office 2 miles N.
Ramada 1m on
New Era ROi!d
457-4422

CALL 1SJ·2.JJ'I" · E.l-t

Printing :

theses . dissertations .

T~~~~epr~rfc!nT~:S,~:

spiral or hard binding.

e~ .•

~wnter

for rent. clOse to
A57.29S4.
11708

~,.:.z:.ed~:::; =i~.~~.Ji;

...... A57.20J6 or .cs7.79S0.

BBllSS

~birg

to

rentals. thesis ma.sflon;

type til vourseff. Ph. 506.

BE2Jl6
T~si s .

dissertations .

resunes . statll:nery. etc.. Town &
Gown Cq:Jy Service. 321 W. Walnut.
457,,"11 .
n-E

~~v~:~~.1a..7E
~

also do anterna wqk.

ItJPtCXlPY. plastiC masters. IBM PlGa

aoo eWe. d iS5ef"Ialion and theSis
~ten years exper~ . 457·5757.

OPPI E & COMPANY
eJU:.va ting.lrvdcing
frep R.rgery & ~al

l

"""""....
"""'--

l bd d.opIe • • s.23O oet'" mo.
fully ft.w'niShed. a <.

Hwses. apts. trailers. su:nmer. fall .

JlO S. Gr.nwn .

112JB

~ in COLI'Itry .

(,- penal. ~ . -687. 1968.

S50 per

!~

TraBer'S spaces SlO and up. free

=ercir ~ ~~~~~':\~:
at'o..rd. arne to Roxaone. one half
m ile' PilSt Pleasant Hili R()!Jd on HW
St. ph. Sof9..3478 ~ ill-6«tS.
100B

aro.n::l E\IIef'green T .• call SC9-86AJ .

.29OG

Summer sale. IS per cent . off

~hil'9 at califcrnia Impor7D1~

Foxy fashiO"l5 & fine ar1 repros. on

~~'~':'j~~=ji:~

nites-)·9, sat . 12-6. Sun . 2-6. Trief1e
Bo..rIi(Jle. 219 W . Main. ('dale. I3l2J

sale.
=.;anc:es.
Yard

sa~St.n .. Aug . 11 ·12.

Irai~ . ~II

71

9-5.
S. James. C'dale.

6&01-2755.

now.

1lS3.J

::::o~ ~~~~~=
call JetIn F.riese. 457·1'l57.
1l0lE

Free pants and shirts. buV one. get
one free . Uncle Heavy·s . next to the
bekery a1 Ill inois . roo ripoff.
1194)

t.

Summer sale . IS per cent off

~rg

=
S. III.

at Califomia Imports. 411
I:mE

:=i:~fhca~~~ti~~

Student papet'S. thesis . books tyPed.
nigheSt ~I ity : ~ranteed no erron.
pfus XeroI( and printing service.
Aufhor's Office. next door 10 Plaza
Grill. 56-69;,1 .
BE2329

HI. I'M WILLIE

Typing term j:8pers. thes is. I BM
Selectric. caI.1 457·5766.
IOAIIE

~

[ HELP. W ,\NTEO )
~t

CA LL "684-4145
Apt ·s. K»mo.• small trailor-best of·
fer. ask for Sally. 2IXl Friedline. im·
media~ ex fall cx::cupency. excel.
.kx;itioo.
12ne
tlng filii term. I bdrln. ~ monthly.
2 bdrm. 8 ft. wide IJO mo.• 2 bdrm .• 10
ft . widet9Qmo.• ' '-'2 ml . frcmcampus.
roo dogS. Robil"lSClf'l Rentals. ~ S492533.
.
BB2167·

F.W'n. tm. near Devil 's KitChen Lk .•

Farms Est., 2 bd .• Sl9-3A97.

THE DRAGON .

aPPearing person fOf' COLI'Iler

Need help in tallorlng

after" 7

SOfT'Ie

Shirts.

vmo can. please CDnlac;t Kazi.
~. ~.

S49-0370.

=~. ~~:~nJ.:::ma
' Modem l bedrOO'n houSe In aintry.
.."t SpiIIw8y. Sof9.1U2l.
13258

2 nn. ~'m' a'" CXJnd •• h.rn.,

0"Ie

~~o~ · :~~~~,5
,JlIIB

. ~:.
~~~·m~:'':: ~i,
~
7615. •
B82:JIIW
C _ _ 2 bdnn.• "'-'. _

....

=

SiO~ you P.ly oil and

~~:::,,~. aYaJ~e

" '0

I tr. fI..rn.
at. rees. rate, avail.
Aug. IS. c.il 06W72C. M'boro. D038

nHe. Ore. time'.

1l27C

Babvsifter in my hOme. rwo ChilGt"en.
rtree days . Jh:Ine SA9-4«W.
IlSOC

ONE OF MY FLAME

~~t:.it~~tn=s

with rwture. f\lStic tnes.

=~ch~r~., ~~:

L.olnge. t09 N . Washington.

1:J)7C

SPITTERS THRU

WSIU·I'M . 91.9 ;

7- New s )l.eport : 7:05 - Today 's
the Day with Kathy McFarland : 9Take a Music Break ; 11 :30Midday : 12 :30- The Midday News
I-Afternoon Concert with Larry
Richardson : 4- AII Things Con·
sidered : 5:30-Music in the Air :
6 :30-The Evening News Report.
7-Southern Illinois Spotlight : 8Evening Concert : 9 - The Podium :
10 :30- The Late Evening News

r::

-

3 nn. ..... ....... ~. ...

.....:.~

'nrwd>.
......
211dm1..
12_
.......
. oc.
_
_
...,-.
....
....

Typists Needed
to work evenings

THE DE

'IIt'tc:I can entertain themsel'ofl
at hane in order to monitor owner's
:r~' 'lM'"lre Box 34. DllilYB~nt

Need st\.dent Clbser'wrs for YiskJn ex·

'r~~~~~~
C
able to work at teast 0"Ie VNt'. will
pay , call 536 ·230 L ext. 229.

C LASSI FI E os.

•

Must have ACT
on file

NOW, I'M NOT AS
Wanted : Penc:ns interested in attemptil1jl to o:ntrol f'ert rate to per.
ticipate in a cluer1IUon· Q"I biofeeO. .
t.ck mntrol 01 her! ~. Cell Glen
M.. 549--<114 " 5J6..ZlJI .
bF2ltO
SmIIIlish 4.qde motQr'Cyde. ~ .

•:mF

.

BURNED OUT

=-~2or~~~:
~!:::.~-~
_
. 1If141f11. _
.
_

Friday niornill~ :
2- Diamonds in the RoU@h with
Host M . Van Ness.

MOUNT VERNON t AP)-Police

sought several youth s
for
quesl iooing Wednesday about the
slaying of Cleve Sam Jones , 16. of
Centralia.
Officers found his body at a ser·
vice station Tuesday night after
responding to a call reporting a gun
fight.
.
Police Chief Fred Dedman said
the shooting apparently stem med
(rom a week-old feud between
groups of youths in Mount Vernon'
visiti~ a young woman .

I n p~t~ . man can be student at SlU .

:..:cl~~ ~is~~:~~. ~

on Sat. & Su1. as needed, prefer

fer I or 2"en" gr. .
~
~. no ..... <:811
·501.

.

WSIU-F~ilf
Thursday morning , afternoon and
evening programs scheduled on

y~ ~e wanted to assist as
Workl~ managers of rental property

d'IC:W'cI. pets. ad 13 W.o e " " ".I:IWB

. .

Iroqaoj s Rooms .

Police seek yout~s
f or questioning !n
Mt. Vernon death

Part time attendant dulles. wage to

~ 6::'.. :J~·c.:j~l~I~:

afternoon.

storM. ah". roo pets, 2013 WoocrlWf"
~. a rna .. to let. ph. 4$1.SQ8.

-

(1932 ).

YESTERDAY, I SOLD

~e

.LakeWOa::I Pant area. I bdrm. duplex
r~iI . pd .• 1125 mo.. call 997·2S9S.

~_""J:.~~

WSIU-TV

IlO6C

Now aa:epling appilcafiO"l5 for bae·

R~

Activities

='i~:~~8a:.
Illinois A\IIe.
IlOSC
oY1ya1e

C'dale hse. ·trln.. for students. star·

T,..Ier.

He said security police will cut
Bicycle parking will no longer be
allowed at the east side of the chains if neccessary, to remove
illegally parked bikes.
Student Center .
Kirkland said bik.~ removed (rom
Robbin Kirkland. administraLJve
assistant at the center . said no · tbe center will be taken to the
parking signs will be placed at the security police, office. 1be bil..,.cles
are held il') the basement of the
east entrance Thursday.
Bicycles wiH ha~e to be parked in security office about six mooths .
the racks between the east and CN'Oers may reclatm their bikes
without charge .
southeast enuances' he said.
Kirkland said security police will
begin iss uing warning (jckets
Thursda y tv anyone who parks
illegally.
lbunday. AIIg. t
Starting on September 24 . first of
Placement & Proficiency Testing : 8
.m .-2:30 p.m . Morris Library
~n/ao~ :h~~:~t ~~::ng:r!il1 ~ aAuditorium
.
removed . he ~id .
Kirkland said hikes parked ha ve New Student Orientation : 9 :30 a .m.
Illinois Room ;
Student
Center
created a hazard and prevent easy
Tour Train leaves" from front of
passage into the center.
Student Center 1.1 a .m . & 1:30
p.m.
'tecreation & lntramurals : 1-4 p.m.
SIU Arena ; l~ p.m. Campus
Thursday afternoon and. evening
Beach & Boa. Dock ; 8· 10 p.m .
programs scheduled on WSlU-TV .
PuJliam pool , gym . weight room
C'hannel 8 :
& a~h' ity rpom .
4-Sesame Street : .5- The E'"vening
Secretarial Seminar ; 7 p.m . Student
Report ; 5:30- Misteroger 's Neigh ·
Center Ballroom B.
borhood : 6!-The Governor's Ac- Judo Club : Beginning Class, 7 p.m .
rountability Session .
SIU Arena.
New
York Crisis Intervention Service : GOI. a
7- Pla y house
Bi ography ... "Collette"
Colean
problem? Lonely? Need to rap?
Dewhurst stars as the mother of the
call us • we can help. Phone 457·
French wTiter in this adaptation of
3366, 8 p.m .·2 a .m . nighUy .
Colette's
a ut obiographical Sailing Club ; Meeting. 9-10 p.m.
work. " My Mother 's House ;" 8 :30Lav.'SOll 2IU .
Ju s t
Jan.;
9- Summ e r
U.S. Navy : Information·Testing , 10 ·
Cinem a .. " Madam
Butlerfl ~' "
a .m . Student CeQl.er Saline &

Report ; II-Night Song .

WlmCMport

.

Bicycle parking banned
II~ast of Student Center

Repon .

HOUSI NG

~:. ':.~i=:"
l bd. f\rniShed
a ir an:lllitnec!
PETS AllOWED

:t73e~

Grav striped fury cal since .July".

freed!i..,.,.,t'5

549· 1944

,.

~OsT

bonded-lmurt'<l

2bd . ~e • .

C ARBONOALE

_

Free k i ttens . b&w. tiger . liller

lM"iion I6bor

4.1; oi rl ~OI"I!mor1'lor

Couple fer

&

sale'. 15 per cent. off
at califexnia Imparts. ".II
IlJO F

Tv.o r1X'll'TV1"lates needed for fall "' .•
trailer at Southern Mobile Park.. w()...
rna.. SC9-4666. Tr. no. I....
1329F

Pr int ing :

New mObi~ tunes
almp..!S . 506-9161 or

'lSIF
Summer

)II

S. III.

avail.
~.

C'dale apts.. wah...,. & Crestview.
deh... 2-troom .• aNractl\llely furn .•

1

W .-\NTED

Ve1 wants apl . or house 10 share fall .
If you reed a rocrnmate. call Jim S..
2A2.395J CI"' Pat tiW·229'2.
IJOBF
Female 10 Share apartment with three
others. call 519·1347. bet>Neen 5-6 Jm

Anti UrillllH No~"
Only XI Day LU.it' ReQUirtG

.,.,.s.

Rmmtes. to Share l bdrm . hSe.• S50 &
~~ avail. i ~ .• Gall 54Um.

1 .[

t'OR RENT

/

AS I USED TO BE.

Contact Adrian Combs .
at Daily Egyptian.

Sc~olar8hip8, top coac~ing

builds program

.,. !Joydston era: Ten national ritles
.Edltor's no,": This ,is It'e third 01 four
storieS dealing with SlU's atbletic history.
'l;oday's article concerns It'e Boydston
years:-an 'era when success suddenty flung
the school intp national prominence.

By Jim BrauD
Daily Egyptlau Sports Writer
U!1satisfied. with the sc hool 's
m~locre athletic record in 1957.
several Southern Illinois coaches sent a
letter of. recommendation to Jack Gr in·
m;lI , Dean of the C(,lIege of 'Education.
Their unanimous choice to succeed
the departed athletjc director ,. Carl
Erickson . was a 37-year old chai rman
of t he Department of Hea lth
Education-Donald Boydston .

"Jack told me that I wouto De tne
athletic director for a short timeproba.bly a month- until they found a
sui!able replacement, " Boydsto n
recalls. "It sure was a long temparary
job ."
.
Boydston slaved on as athletic direclor until last fall . In those 15 years,
Salukj athletic teams experien.ced a
rate of growth incompa ra bfe ' in
· · coll~iate sports. But take it from
Boydston-il too!< a lot of hard work .
Inat '57 season. Jim Wilkinson's
wrestlers placed first in the ' sevenschoo1 Int e r s tat e Int erco llegiate
Athletic Conference I1 AC. But th o
overall record showed the Salukis one
point out or the cella r .
Boyds ton 's onl y prevIOus athletic
claim4o-rame berOl'e arriving at SIU in
1955 ' occurred as an undergrad a l
Oklahoma State where .""held the
world high jump record al 6-8 %, He
quickl y learned how to run a n a thl eti c
progra nT:
•

Marlin ) sq uads copped college di vision
crowns.

The Saluki AD relt Ihat the un iversi tv
In the years followi ng the productive
the NAJA .
.'
one of '64 , th ree more NCAA gymHow did the .success s tar" all come
Southern became a Midwest ern Co n- nastics titles plus the Walt Frazier-led
aboUt ? Boydston modestly dOesn't want rerence member 10 the fall of 1970 with . Saluki NIT till l'. . ha ve filled up the
trophy case. DUring that sa me span,
to take all th&credit. but insists tha t he Nortbern Illinois , llJipols State:" lndlana
had to work hard and take ot hers' ad- State and Ball State. ~ tuk l .teams
f~~":n~~:a:i~~~ f~~,il~reed b~~~~~lr~~~
• vice.
totally dominated as nine or tcn spo rt s
placed second 10 peren nial .winner
first. Soothern de<'lded 10 return
" . wasn't an authority III any sport. " 't)laced
South ern California twice. ·.Wrestling
as
an
i-"dependen
t
the
nex
t
season
after
he sa id from his Hea lth Educa tion ofand
track sq uads have fin ished (~urth.
it won six . more trophies in the now·
fice. "But I was very selective in the
defun ct con rerence.
Professional ath letes who ,graduated
coaches- that I did hire ."
.
rrom SIU have come and gone in 15
As fortunes in the 60s ' in(;feased so
Boydston hi red Lew Hortzog as track
yea rs . and it would ta ke Boydston more
did the number of sc holarships. By
coach : only after a number of letters
than an hour to sift oul the best.
1968, Southern was receiving th e
had been sent to Mid wester n coaches .
Southern boasts 39 , form e r All ·
ma xi mum 220 NCAA " full rides ."
All replies no ted Hart zog , t hen
Americans
a nd 2(k)cjd Olympic and Pan,
These grants-in·aid incl ude room a'1d coaching at Northeast Louisiana State,
Ameri can Games pa rtici pants . In adboarQ . tuition a nd S15 per month for
as ha ving "a brilliant future."
diuon,
seven
coaches have won "coach
other expenses.
of the Year" honors.
After several inquiri es. Harr"
In Boydston 's 15--year lenure . the
Gallatin became basketball coach ,
With the expa nding at hletic prog ram .
later to "Serve in that capacity with NBA athletic budget. which incl uded scholar·
bett er facilities were prerequisites by
Sf. Louis Hawks and New Yor k ships and operating costs , had in- ' the 1960's. As Bovdston commented,
Koickerbockers . NIT coach Jack Hart · creased by 800 percent. Ti le -S I00 ,OOO
" We were bursting out at the seans ."
budget needed to ru n ~ SIU's interman's application was received along
collegiate program in 1957 had risen to
with'40 others , Boydston said.
Th. to,()()().seat ·SIU Arena replaced
the S800,OOO bracket u pon hi s
the anllquated Women's .Gym in 1965
Money was also of concern to Boyd· resig nation lasl October .
fo
r use in basketball, IlYlJlpastics and
ston. sj nce SIU did not possess a
wrestl ing . A new baseball diamond was
scholarship program up to 1957.
const ructed that sa me year while the
SIU lenn is courts , built 'in 1961. hosted
" 1 went around to a ll of the deans of
th e 1967 NCAA chamoio.nshios .
the various colleges here to get some
tuition awards for the athletes ," he
"Those were real outs\elnding yea rs ,"
said '
o ut gr~ wn

By 1962, Southern's teams had won 18
of 20 conference titles III two "ears . It .
was then th at Boydston decided to
sever lies with the NAIA·affiliated RAC
a nd join the NCAA as an independent.

~~:~:I~~r~~~c~re~~~o~~~~eb:'I~~V:- S::fY
UCLA and Southern Cal won as many
nationa l championships as wJ, did
durin g that lime."
.

Friday : Athletic director Doug
Weaver looks into the c rystal ball to see
what the future holds for 51 U's intercollegiate program .

Bona parte's,
Hey Now win
softball titles

By 1959, Southern had won th.
league's AII-Sport ~ Trophy a nd had won
75 percent or contests in len sports.
Then'tome the breakthrough .
SIU swi mmlOg and cross<o unt ry
tea ms won national cham pionships in
the NAlA, a moment that topped th em
all. as far as Boydst on was concerned .
"People talk about the 1967 NIT
championship basket ball tea m being
the greatest th i!1g that ever happened to
Southern, " Boydston said. " But 1 think .
those first two national titles was my ,
greatest moment. ,We had been in the
cellar just three years before ."
, E:ght nat ional crowns were to rollow,
four of them in 1964, Gymnastics under
Bill Meade won in. the un iversity
division. while tennis, Wick Le Fevre),
golf (Lynn Holde~) and baseball (Abe

SOllthf'rll ,~t(/rs
A pair of No. 525, Walt Frazier (left) and ea rl Mauck, were two of the most outstanding SI U athletes to corne out of the 1960's. Frazier is now a n All -Pro guard
for the world champ NeWYork Kn icks while N\auck plays center for the NF L

San Diego Chargers .

Sooners placed on probation

Bonaparte's scored tt'll runs in the
fi rsl t wu IIlOings and coasted to a 12-2
win OVl'(' Me-dins In th e intram ura l 16·
IIlt'h softball championship .
Hey Now defea ted Yuba City Honkers
7-3 to gain the 12-inch ti tl e Wednesday .
Bonaparte's was declared the winner
III a n abbre via ted five-inning ga'me
beca use of an · intram ural ten-run rule.
The Wlllnel'S gal sta rted in lhe first witt\..
lhree runs on hits by Bob Mar"avich and
'
Terry Paul y.
Bonaparte's exploded for seven runs
in lhe next frame . Captain Jim a.urke
got a key hit when he doubled to left ·
cent er driving in two run s .
Merlins got their lone runs in the first
two innings and Bonaparte's scored its
final ta ll ies in the fifth .
Hey Now sta rted its sco ring in the
first on a sacrifice fl y by Rich Glover
and a groundout by Steve Cosgrove,
Yuba Ci ty Honkers tied it up the next
inni ng on -an error and sacrifice fl y.
Hey Now got 1wo more in the fourth
when J ay Wilkson scored on a sacrifice
fly . Teammate Rich Glover th en
doubled , stole third and scored on a
base hi t.
Hey Now PUl ici ng on the cake in the
fifth and sixt h fram es with three runs to
notch the victory.

KANSAS CITY (AP)-The Big Eight Conference dea lt the URivers ity of
Oklahoma football team , ranked No.2 nat io na lly in 1971 a nd 1972, a severe blow
~ednesd~l:' by plaCing the Sooners on probalion for two years for recruiting

Irregularities,
'
The Oklahoma basketball program was handed a si mi la r period of probation ,
likewise for violations of recruiting rules.ln addition to th e probation , th e proud
Sooner footballers , who skyrocketed into national prominence 2'12 years ago by
installing the Wishbone formation in midseason, will be barred from postseason
competition and television appearances for two yea rs . W ~ de Walker,
Oklahoma athletic director , said in Norman , Okla. , he felt "the penalty was

severe,"

t

Oklahoma will be unable to play in bowl contests this season and in l!17of and
cannot appear to televised games in in 1974 and 1975. The Sooners w~1! honor
their television """tracts in 1973 under National Collegiate Athletic Association
rules since these bad beep signed before the disciplinary action , taken Tuesday
in Otioago by, the league's faculty represenlatives, its governing bGdy,
Oklahoma plays Texas Oct. 13 in a televised contest and Nebraska Nov. 23,

Gibson surgery
a success
sr. LOUIS (AP ) • Veteran pitcher
Bob Gibson underwent surgery Wed.

n~~y to remove torn cartilage from

hIS right knee, and the St. Louis Car.
dlnal s' team physician s aid the
operation was a success .
Dr. Stan London said Gibson, 1HO
thIS season, would be hospilalizeil for
about three days. Gibson is expected to
be on crutchies for another week to 10
days before beginning therapy.
~
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